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1 NO. 2lVOL. III. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1853.
CATOOLICS OF ENGLAND AND iRE- go ifurther, and élirinafe the anonaly from tire-con- their force withthe party from whom crown antd

LAND. stitution. The necessity ofI logical consistency might aristocracy have nothiinîg ta hope, but mîuch ta fear.
<Prom Broinso's 'Quarerly Review.) nat, indeed, he strongly fet by the adhcrerits of tel e licaccession to piover off tle Alanchesier school,

As far as ve can jiidge, at this distance andwith Etablisment, wlio genera1qy contrive to dispense cominanding as Et 'des tie sympathies of both tlih
r,111 very liinîited inlormation, England is rapidly veri- wiith logic, and ta tifter mnielh solemn cant about via people and government of this country, wouil be
Tying lihe old saying, Que' Deusuh perdere,prius media., or le middle way between truth and false- virtuailly lie accession of deinocracy; and Great1
demcnt/at. She received from God, witîh the Catiho- hood ; but the party opposed, andi whom this solemn Britain cannot becoine a denocracy without descend-

lic religion, a iost excellent political and civil con- cant only insîlts and disgusts, could not be stayed by ing from lier present proud emainenice ta the rank of
sitition ; but she seems ta bc resolved on doing lier sa feeble a barrier. Tley nmust lave consistency a third or fourth rate Eiropean pover. Calholics
best ta dlestroy it. The so-callei fefonaation in eitlier (ie consistency of dissent with the non-con- are loynd and patriotic, and would not join with lite
the sixteenth century, viech followed close upon it i fornist, or the consistency of truth vith lie Cat'holie. party vhose views are sa hostile fo the tenporal in-1
destruction of the oi nobilitv in the wiars cf thme lin opeiing lier Parliament ta Dissenters, and in teresis of their country, wvitiont a severe slrugle ;
Roses, by unitifing in the king bath tUe temporal andi signing (te Catholic Relief .Bil, Creat Britain, buttihey do andi must place their religion before thmeir
spiritual soveriguty, disturbed flic proper balance -ofi wlether sie intended it or not, gave le death-blow1 politics, andi they know perfectly well tlhat the prince1
lie estates o the kingdoin, and made once f ree andto fthe Anglican Establishment. SUe committed lier- whoia persecutes thecir Cluuîrcli forfeits his r'iglt to Ilheir
merrr England, îmnder thc eTulors and the Stuarts, self ta trit% was for lier a new policy,and fronm whic allegiance. Our obligation ta obey the temporal
virtually an absoliute monarchy ; flicrebellion -in tie jshte cannot lhenceforth retreatwtiont shatiie andtI rain., ruer is restiricted ta obedience in those thlings hiicihc
'eventenlh century, vhiclh belieadetd Charles hie 'lhe Anglican Establishment, or Cluirch of Enghd, are not repugnant ta flie law of Go'a d, as interpreted1
First, anti fc revolution iich placed Dutch \iliam it is well known, is a creature af te stte.i iwas by c Catolic Clurci. Wlen le prince coin-
on the tirone, and more lately ·le Elector of la- made by flic crown amI Parliainent; and mroi' ltat Lantids fthat whiich is contrary ta tiat law, s inter-v
nover, unduly depressed the authority of i' Icrown, hie crowrn couînts for little, and the royal lrerogative pieted, we arec releasedi fron the obligation of obe-1
irei too much powiboer ita ta lihands iof the aristo- yields ta the ainjority of the House o Commons, it dience; for we must obcy God ratlier tian mail.

cracy, and convertdfl the goverunient into an oligar- is idle ta suppose tiat a Parliament in whicli Catlho- Hoiv, tien, coirmt Oitle support of Catholics for ar
chy ; the Leformn Bill of 1832, and kindredi measures lies and Dissenters have seots Vill not,sooner orlater, governrent that persecutes then ? or inot expect themt
whiicl have since fdliloved, have in turn broken the exert its power to unmnake it, especially since it is n ta oppose such governimenit by ail neans inii their
poier aifIle aristocracy, given predominance ta ime langer in harmony wli t'he ohller parts Of the cons. poier, nlot in themselves unjust? If lie temporal
Coinmois, and subjected file governmment ta thie fluc- tution. interesis of their country suifer by tIe course Uhey
cating interests and passions of the business popula- Tic late ministry, probably for the purpose of adopt, lI Et be se. 'Tlie Ciurchli of Gad is more lo
ion. A furtlher change, whîich shal clear' avy both breakitg up cth Ti'enant League lit ias forming in themin titan country, and tlhey can never hesitate to
monarchy and aristocracy, and favor the British em- Trelan, and boding no goaîo t Trish landlords, made sacrifice thei ierests of the latter rather ilan tie
ure with a Jacabical reign of terron, would seem to a show, in its Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, of re-establish- rghts of ithe former, vien you place them in a posi-1

be only a question of lime. I i n Protestantism, and gorniing-as if lie state were tion In ivhichl they nuîst sacrifice ane or the ohlier.1
TUe Reformn Bill establishxed flic suprenmacy of the i sill a Protestat state. Its success tihrewit from Yau have no rigît ta seek the temporal interests oft

Damnmons, andi Entr'oduiced thme elementaury priniple of place, and secured it Ilhe contempt of the Christian te stafe at die expense of the interests ai' religion.
Demnocracy ; the Free Trade policy, iviEchu Sir world. The Derby ministry, seein1g flic embarrass- if y1 do net, yciuVil ifmnd Cathmolies among yourE
Robert Peel afound iimself unable t resist, planes ment flic English and the [rEsh Catolics might cause most loyal and patriotic suibjects ; if you do, you
Ue nation under hie control of the trading andi manui- hem ini carrying out such policy as they have, seem must axpect them ta oppose you. You have nuo rEght
acturing classes, ta Ithe seri.us de'trimcn of Ilie toe % in earnest to restore deposei Protestantism, ta complain o then, for you, nat thcy, are the partyi
gricultural interests, and ta lie ruin r emi-ration and ta administer hlie governmnt as if te Catholic in th wrong. It seeis ta us, tihen, a very mad po-1
if the rural population. To remedy ie evils wlicl Relief Bill liai] never been granted. This iwe regard licy, in a professedly conservative Britishi ministry,
ecessarilyifollow.news' political reforms aredenanded, as a proof of ils madness. It is toolate to threten j1t A the Cathies af te empire Enta a unianîwithu
nd these, il ohtained, vill demnand others stilI, and t disfrinclisement of Catholics, or tao ainyiradicails or democrats as hlie only means of securing
ihus on ta the end of the chapter, because eacinew thing for the slateifromf a persection of the Church. the freedomn of conscience.
olitical reform wiill only aggravate ti erl it was Statutes inay Ue passed agfinstCatholics a the most I Great Britain is, at ic present moment, not onlyotended to cure. Eigilish statesnen have been ap- oppressive nature, tlie oid penal codes of England tlieatened with a democratic revolution, but also ivith
lauded, and have appiauiled themselvcs, for fle iwis- and Treland may be revivecd in ail their Satanic rigor, .a formidable foreign invasion. We have ia doubtloin thi ihich mî, during le convulsions o Continental uit ail in vain. Engand cani never bec.me again ltat Napoleon the Third wihs for peace, and will
Europe, they bare staved off revolution and civil an exclusively Protestant state. The Cathmolic ele- seek Et, if b> Et he can effect lis purposes ; lut we
ivar by wieil-timned concessions to popular demnands, ment in both Engliand and Ireland is stronger than it cannot suppose hi afrai' war, placed, os he just
ut concession la popilar denand is a mvere teîmporis- wras in 1S29, wvhmen it was strong enougli ta force lias beenu, at the head of ian empire ivimose chief re-
îng policy, and a tcnporising policv seldom Lfails iii flue Wellington and Peel ta concede Emancipation, and collections are of military glory. He not unlikely
nd ta be rimbus ta every governmt that adopts il. graver consequences iould follow' thie repeal iof the wishes t repair hie defeat of' Waterloo, andi e can-

It deprives Et of the umoral strength iwhielh -s (derived Catholicm Relief Bill than ivere appreiended froa a not presuome himi unwilling toreturn at London flie
i xed andi deterininate prnciples. and reduces it refusai ta grant Et. Neither English nor Irish visit paid by the Britishtroops toParis in 1815.IHe

to a mere creature ai expediency. A struggie i- Catholics arc riow the timid and depressed body they appears ta be preparing t return that visit, and lim
nediately commences betwveen it and ils subjects,- jwere then; they have a frmer and a bolder spirit, a attemupt ta do se ie con iveil believe iwouild not beatbey ta get aillue? can, and iE ta concede as little as lhEiher and a more thorougiiy Catholic tone ; and are, all distasteful o the French army, or ta the French
possible,-in vhuich thiey are sure ta cone off victori- in Engand at least, more nuumerous and better or- people. Appearances certainly indicate that at no
nus at last. Jlbe fact that fle government yields at ganized. They are cheered noms iith visible tokens distant day the hauglhty isiand queen ill bc visitei
ali, is a concession that it holds ils power ratimer by o God's grace. The Lord seems ta have witludrawrn ilby a French army, and that s i i lave t ga flit-'ifferance tIhan riglht, and gives an ait' of justice ta the rod of chaslisement for the present, and ta per- nat to annex neiw kingdons ta lier Indian empire, notthe popular denmands against it. mit lis countenance once more to shine uipon thicim. nierely ta save lier distant colonies in Africa orThe efects aiflie past policy of tiLe British go- I dte li it of his countenance thuey rejoice and are Ainerica, but in defence of lier own fireside-againstvernient may bc seen in the imcertain movements of strengtiened. TUe day of fleir deliverance. andO fi an eneny lier equal in bravery, lier superior in mili-

hle present nomînmally conservative ministry. It is a lils vengeance on tiEr oppressors, is apparently nigh tary science, and urged on by the enthusiasm of a
niistry without any mmd of its own ; it can only at hand. Persectution cannIt now break their spirit; news dynasty, themenories and rivalries, flic victories
prepare the way for a democratic revoltioin, and it will serve only to give them fresh courage and and defeàts of seven hundred years. Engiand's in-
:onsequent anarchy and military despotsm. zeal, ani t atcdd daily to their numbers and indluence; suilar' position has saved her from being the theatre of

'lue ministry secmI to us ta be lastening on this for the present seems ta. b cane of those seasons the principal forei sawearsin i hic n ei las been en- 
deplorable result--deplorable for England, and of no Mien in lhe Divine providence judgments are nat de- j gaged; but we ecolleut no instance in lier lîistory,
advantage ta us-by ieir mnadness in reneuving hlie layed, and punislment follois close on the leels ofi rom Julias CSsar down ta William Prince of Orange,
old Protestait persecuition of Caholics. lIcary andi tUe offence. This may bc seen in the results of the in whichi she lias been invaded ivithout being obligedZhis daughiter Eliab tunhapily for thieir ownt late Red Repuiblican revolutions. Thiey wvere got to succumb to the- invader. If the newv French En.-
country and the ivorld, made England a Protestant up and directet primarily against flic Church, the peror should effect a Ianding an her shores, as Et Es
state. 'lhe muost shmamneful and harbarous persecution oniy solid basis of society, and they swept as a tor- thought lie may ithout serious diilculty,she wilI fid
OF Catiolies preserved ier as sucli down te 1829, nado over more than bai' of Europe. Thiey have it noi child's play ta prevent it fromnbecoiîing another
whîen flic Catholic Relief BEill, relactnltly conceded al failed, and their ouly notable result lias been thiat Norman Conquest. 'Tihe Catholies constituîte about
by Welington and Pecl, in order ta avoid flic lier- of breaking the bonds with which infidel goveranents one-third of the population of' he United Kiigdom.
rors of a thireatenel civil iwar, chainged lier iin princi- and paganised statesmen lad]t bound the Chuirchi, and Can shme afford, in the present juncture o affairs, lo
ple from ail exclsively Protestant state ta a state giving her a freedom and independence of ation shte alienate the affections of so large a portion of lier
professing no religion in iparticular, and leaving its lias hardly enjoyed before since the breaking out orf1 population? Can sue tdispense iVthil tieir aid ? Or
subjects free to e of' any religion thiey choose, pro- the Protestant Reformation. Even the republic of can sUe, if shie disfranchises and persecutes them for
vitin;' it be nominailly Christian. Great Britnin then France, witlm General Cavaignac at its iead, foid conscience' sake, ceunI an their suppart? Wil
hlrew open tle Imsperial Parliamnient ta Catholics, as itelf obliged ta send its troops ta restore the Holy Catholic Ireland, iman she hardly keeps tranquil by

Ilhe liad aready dionem ta Dissenters, anid recognized Fathmer, compellei by the very party that made tt i onen hal ioflier regular armny at home, consent to
hle as free subjects and frec citizens ofhlic empire. republiEc Io fly froin Rone. shed lier blood in defence of lier tyrant and persecu-1
rn so daing, she manie lier Protestant Charcit a mon- It seem s that the time for reviving flic old tor? Ireland is indeed sonewhat apt ta disappointf
trous anonmaly i lier constitution, and reially con- persecution of Catholies is xcceedingiy il chlosen. lhe calculations ai her friends, an i by her internali
mnitted herself ta its annihilation as a state religion. Sucli persecution will naturally force Catholics ta diisions, or by often deccived hopes of conciliating i

A party resolutely opposed ta it, strong enougl in seek the means of self-defence. The Ecclesiastical a hostile governmnent, ta secure flic triumphi of her j1
pite of ils influence lo recover thteir liberties as Titles Bill bas destroyed their confidence in te aggressors: but we can hardly believe that she will1
electors and senators, could have fia disiosition ta 'Whigs, Imo can never again count on their support support in peace or war a mi inistry mad enough toa
ustain Et, and could hardly prove unable, En the long as a body. They never lhad inuch confidence in hlie attempt ta deprive lier oflier religious freedomn. The

ru'n, ta withdrai from it the support of lie state. Tories, and will.certainly have less if the Tory Church is ail that she lias left of iler ancient nationali
C'est lepremiér pas qui coûte. They could more ministry continues to persecuîte them. They wili bc gentness, and it is only in the independence of err
asily, after harEng gaineI adumission Ent Parliament, dnivem, te, ta unite vith suclh as are apposed to Churel Ithat she reains any vestige of her former

go faurder, and overthrow Ithe Establisinent, ilain bmot lthe Whiigs and the Tories, and therefore ith national independence. Destroy the independence of
hey could gain that admission itself. They could net the ïManchmester politicians; that is, wmith a republican lier Church by subjecting it to the state, or even toa

be expected ta stop vith lhat achievement. Logical party. If you turn both crowmn and aristocracy lie Calholic hierarchy of England, and you extin-(
consistency, if nothing else, ivould require thiemi t against them, they vill, hoverer reluctantly,combine guish the last spark of her national life, annihilate the1

Irish as a distinct pcople. and absorb thenm in îte
Anglo-Saxon and Anglo-Norman population i' the
empire. Thmat conquest, which you have been ryEn
in vain for seven lhuîndred years to complete, vouldl
tlien bc consiiummated. Ireland lives only in tie
freedom and independence of her Church- of aIl
authority save tiat of the Holy See, iIer faitli and
pietyl her strong national feeling, and lier deep sense
of wrong and iEisult, a uiînheard o oppression, and

r unrelening persecution contimied for centuries,.wiili
aIl the malice, the cuietyt, onud cunnting ofi hell-as
i'ell as ail lier a1i Celtic menm'ies, associations, aid
aflections-must indispose lier to support a- govern-
umlf1t that imikes wrar ou lier Chuuîrci, and thile iosi,

thmat y'ou can hope the iiiluience of lier clerigy wiill bu
able ta el'ect will be o lrestrain ber froim nets ai
open bastility. Thtere are, also, the Irish settiled in
Englonuut taoI the nummber, t lias been saidt, fthuighwli ve
ca hardly believe it., of three Iuimndrel thousand mnen
able ta lhear ris. Can a ministry hostile ta i Uir
religion, and deternmined o deprive tiemi of the riglils
of conscience, colnt on theiir support, or even their
neutrality? Will they shmei heir blood for tlie powe'r
that is gorged ivith lIthe spoils of their Clhurch, t iat.
oppresses the land of their fathers, and deprives theni
of thmeir denrest rightis ?

Great Britain is the main stay of the envilis of
God and his Christ ; site is druo-nk ivitl the blood ai
martyrs; and in hlue approaching contest the prayers
of two huîndred millions of Catholics ftiroughotit the
world will daily andi hourlyI ascend for ier dfeat. Of
English descent, a warm admirer of many traits in
the clharacter of Einglishimemn, speakinmg the Englisli

nguage for our mother tongue, and mîrmtured froni
ealy childhmood in E'nglishi literature, wve have per-
sonally no hostility ta England. and certainy should
regret ta see lier become a French province ; but
ire cannot deny tlIat ire should not. grieve ta sec lier
itunibled, for till sUe is humblel ire cannot hope (o
sec ier return to the bosom of Catholic unity. Slih
is and lias been the buliarkl of the Protestant rebel-
lion against the Churchi, and of all tue nations that
brokre the unity of faith and discipline in the sixteent
century, she lias been the mnost cruel and barbarous
En her treatient of Catiolies. H-lowr, thenu, should
iwe grieve ta sec lier iweeping in sackclothî and ashes
her apostasy and crueliy ta the people of God 
Sorry are ve that slhe needs punishmîent, but smiîce
need it sUe does, ive cannat be sorry ta see it inhliteti,
and marmer sympathythmani ours she need expect l:am
no Catholic heIrt. 'rhe prayers of Cathlioes ishe
!nay, indeed, make liglht of, but they will not ascend
En vain. They will bc lmnard in lieaven. For nations
any more thian individuals can alwsays go on sinning
vith impunity. 'IIiey must at length fill up the me--
sure of tieir ioimuty, and whien tley h]lave donie t,
vengeance is sure to overtake thiemn, andi they aul, to
rise no more for ever. Ta us tlie statesmen of En-
land seem struck vithi a preternatural blindness.

The London Quarter/y Review foi' last October,
in its article on Parliant 'ary Prospects, shows
even more alarm tuan virulence. It appears la be
fumly conscious of the critical state ofi fli ministry,if
nat ai the empire. It secs very clearly( Le enubar-
rassment the Catholics of England, and especialay of
Ireland, imay produce by thleir determination, partially
carried into effect in the recent elections, ta use tlieir
political power as electors and senators ta force lie
gaver ment ta repeal lie acts repugnant to their re-
ligious ireedom, and it seeks t arrest their action,
wel knoving their scrupîulous fidelity to their ontls
and engagements, by pretending that in sa using their
power they are violnting mthe declarations anti oatlhs
on the strengith of ivhich lie Catholic Relief Bill
vas granted. It assumes that their determination is

an act of aiggression on the Protestant constitution
and the Church as by lawv establishmed, whicli they had
sworn not t a disturb, and maIkes out wrhîat appears at
first sight ratlier an awkward case against thlem. aBut
who cannot umake out a strong case iwhen ie is frec
ta invent premises ta suit a foregone conclusion ?

Tt is not our province ta criticise flte declarations
and oaths cited ly hlIe reviewer. We presumne then
to be such as a Catholic can take withioutl heresy or
schmismn, othervise they would] have been condemned
by authority; but ire say for ourselves, personally,
rimat wie wonuld bi huung, draîvn, and quartered before
we motild subscribe ta them. Our Catholie friends,
no doubt, deemed hem ie>not ' nly allowable, but also
prudent ; and tiley may have judged ivisely. 'We,
however, are no friend to liberal concessions ofi wiat
is not our own, and we regard it ahvays as higlity im-
prudent even ta appear to restrict the poîver or pro-
vince of the Papacy in favor of the secular govern-
ment. The arguments of our London cotemoporary
only confirms us in this opinion. When liard pressed
men natuîrally concede every thing that they can in
conscience, and if we cannot approve, we can at least
excuse them ; but the concessions they nake seldom
fail in the long run to return ta mtheir serious embar-.
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rassment. They narrow the ground ie stand on, and Establislhnent is omnly a creature of the cii grver- G]od as a vaice iu humani afairs, anti takes care thatt

if they leave us iess to defend, they teave us less ment, ihîey are only exercising leir nights as fre- it shaitalvays be seen tha t hs cause does no stand
with wihichi t defend it. Miuen ti question is an inen and critisi stiliiels in listurbing it, and because iii.iiman ivisdoin or m ihuman virtue. Whoeer

open one, we aanvays prefer lue higier and more cour- the govercnment has been the fi-st ta violaie ils en- wond Uh to pro-spe in Iluat cause mnîust rely on huin,
prelensive view as.the more politic. It is sure to gagemonts tito-ards itîen. The conditions on hich aniid not on himslf. Prayer is heter ilian nmers or

provè sa ) i the end, wbatever it may be for .the te ilelief 13il vins graited containetI reciprcalan- strength. We presumc r friends of .heI " Bringade"
inoment. We lave an invincible love for freedom, gagenents, and bound the goveriiment ta Catthoies, knowttiis, and 1herefore we count on their suecess.
for dthat freedom which none but a. Catiiholic cai en- as ieil as Catiolies to the governmcent. It promisLd The prospect for Englnd is not bright, butcwhat
joy, or even understand ; and we can never consent lhi-ii the fCie profession and exercise of their reli- is to b lier fate ie knov not, We owe lier o iper-
ta give up one iota of it to Cesar, let hiun storn and gion. and they in turn promnised it, 1y oath if you sonal enmity, and we wîisli her iUirl. uit she ins

ihreaten as ie may. His storning and treatenin iwil, in consideration of this freedoîn, ta use no poli- simîtned g-reaiy, and lis a long :account to seul le.- i

ever friglten us, for sie knoiw that lue las no powier tical pomverîwi-hich they mighlt acquire by emliancipation 'here are many j hieuaven a n.d o earth that cry ont,
lo harm ns. He nay bind or torture our body; le ta distrb either [lte Protestant settlemrent or the illoit long, Lord, lor long Der agof cl ms.
miay iung, belead, buorn, or cast it to the wild ibeasts Protestant establishment. We need not tell theet a rle in Irelutd, anid the inutiltirli vri-ongs wt-hicih she

to be torn and devourei ; but that is no injury tl us. Reviewer, that the breach of a contracit by le one has inited t upon tue warimn-iarled Irh iapeople, her
it is ratlier a beneli, nay, le grniatest possible favoi- party releases lue oither; for lue assumes it through- long-continuei persecuon of Cthlics, and hIei

n us, if e remain ste-aifast in the faitih and charity ont his arcgument, nd on Ie strength.f i seeks to hlio of tih saints red yet on lier band, ail are re-

of the Gospel. Sa ie ahîvays nakre it a point to juify e g-vernment in reenactig the civil disa- gistered gaist lier, atd tdennd ien g-neance, and,
defend even to the last le mîost distant outiworkrs of biliies of Catholics. Now lie governimeit bas be if there be justice in imaven, wYill chtain it. Shie

lie Church, sure [lu-at -e Iav e yiatde i touc if the firt ta brea its faith, and in its Ecclesiastical did a noble ded in reciving and cherishinfg lue x-

we tiave îernitted lie encny to attack us in I lue ci- Titles Bill it h1as violated its pronise of freedom to iled French cle rg<',i, nd in ri-earI shte lias hiad Ithe
tadel, aiblioughu w iknoir thatto nb imprecgntable. ICalholics ; fou- tha. t net is incaomupalible with the fre e affer of retuning to the buosomof riErCatholic nity.- 1

'he tendeney ofI the English Cathoiics, as iel exercise o tieir religeion. Te act o Catholics Many of her choicestlchiiren have lrheiardhie cier, 1

before as at1 tue period of the'so-called iL-eforunation, wihich callei forthli hat bill wias nc violation of their and have etur The Catholic woi is prayimg

iras to regard the Popie as an Italiain poteitate, ra- e-ngageiiuents, dectarations. or cathîs fol'r iras au- for hier convr-ion. If she listens to the ofler, and

ter than as their oit-n ciel, and o restrict, as nmîchli thloriscd by th e oct of 1829. whici granted ithenii reliuvo laiher old laid:, once lier glory, ni ta vhiichl

as possile without fatliing iuto absolite leresy or rieligious freedoi. and it was m ncontravtruion of no shue isndebied 'or ail that is noble or usenit uiler

schisn, lhe Papal authority in favor of the temporal 11aw oa the reil,ns is evieniet froin the tact, that it institutions, she inay hope for partion ; but if she 1e-

suvereign. Tuudeel, st-l is lormedt Gallicaunisin iight iras nteessary ta pass a ieai :1 ta aceet tic case. unamns obstinate and detaf, if se conîiîues ta bc

widi far, more propriely be called Anglianism, f Th governmIent, hasig h lis act brokein tle coin- pitelll up l i-pride, tiusting in li-r own iisdoi and

Frnce borrowe i fromi Englandas sh subseqtil hat, tb 11y its onii. act relas Ctthaliohes riran hniiitrengithiin l tie iutituude of hcir ships, h æit-relitihsm.,

brroec.d frou her hir deism, incredtulity, and senist- obligaioc tieep it, and th1e hî them bac:k on leir tnd lier r-ho-s, ltu her relect on ni- fae of 'ire.
or sensualistic i ilsophy. This tenideici prei-pred rights as fr eiiei t and British subj-cs, and left t he t he haugl tyIi and nof n q ui or at leas i

the iay for Proteslatisi in England, as'it did sub- ' necessary hlie sanie riglt to ie thiieir politial power hie once ri-illirnt Sits of tIte Adriatic, uov tein

serenty for inlidelity and Jacobinismu : in Frai e. agaiist thie Esîablishmuient, that oilhershavie to mse ihible saive of ihie Aistrian Kîaistr.

The English Catholics clierishied it, after the Refor.. te(irs in ils favo. Neo party can -si nd on its onini - _. . ..--.
imation,not on lyas in accordance with <tieir national won. T i ronog f the g-overninit relensel hli C A O-IvC i E Tc G E NrCIE,
traditions, but as likely t o ender them le-s ofnsive Calhoues froi oiltheir special obligations., ntd iho- l%__
to a Protestant governmuent. Protest ntism, as 'e lever they may use their power agaist the Estailh- Tie Rer. James Bors, anr svral yeirs Catho..t C n'ïimc r~t ~i 1.eI.,Iilsfi IVrI -asCto
ave shon un tiie foregoingrticle, is imiplyI tle as- ment, it cannot complain. uiI curte of Nagh, mas heen transferedto the

>etion of the supreiacy of the temporal over the Th' tuth of the case, however, is, ta t Catho- rn'a ofirr i th, igit Rev. Dr. ghan._
siritual; conseqcalytuCa iholicity, ci-lch aserts tle lies ai-e not doing whiat thiey are e- tu of ing. or/ Fr wa Journa/.

purecise conirary,i must bic regarded by thIe Protestant any tbing really- incopn wiit their icitlaratiots DAt iOF Tii REV. D7R. DcYt., P.1, DM .
sovereign as igli treason. It necessarily denies the ar-r onths. The government in tluei E-itil -\e deply regret to tinnumcnce ldeat, n Sun-
royal supreiiarc, and Cathnolies in England, for a Titles till his deciuared the profesion tnd e1reo tayl tle 12th uit., ni i resideiu-, 55. Eccles-stret

rrg secies of y-airs, were charge ithil treason, ar-- of their religioun itegal in thue Uniced ingomi, and. itli;, o tee re-nterble and beloved pastor of St.
restled, and execuled as traitors, siiply because tey they a mhav terl comnbiniied. in their owni &-fecro .i-hat's.

wre Catholics. Is it not strange,lîen, thiat iigisli usewhatpoliticalpocer they hac, in a l--uiga wa, ''u n .tu- Of-, S .-At (hie 'Ur-
Calholics should have soughit to stay the hand of pierI- ta gt that bill repealed. andl hue frieomîof tit-crîsline Couic-en, St. .lso. i. 8k-n, te hly hai j
ecution byr professions cf loyay, by discaimin as religion acnoledged. That is, lthey -eel by haa anti iil liofmh U!irsulin rl'Er '.re n th (itilt..

fir as hlity cotuld their obltigitions to obey tl uS- eanis to defendi) ad secure the freedonim tunalt g i l o Jane Lionmia, eltt d ter oi Ciptiu
ve-eign Ponrtiing ia sery strog t s to eliconceded l- te Elief Bil af 1829. Titis M'Ccarly. ftrmerly of thie 77tl ileumnîct, now stau

iieir subjection to hIe temporal prince. They seeu 'is tle siîmple fact in the case, amn we shonîltikire lt oticer, Castillmir.
to have imagined, tint alI tiat w-as necded t pot a kno winhat lere is in this w!iich confliets ivith any Conv:astoss 'ro ri: Crroun Ctuncui I
stop to ei persecutionl they stufferee iras to prove thala engagenent hliey have enlered into. Na Cathchie NENAcGf.-: corresponcnl I titei iun/er .t's
tiey coutild, as Catholics, be loyal subjects of a non- i the reahn dreans of disturbing the Protestant set- satus that fie co-versris havi n-it iii a faew days
Catholic sovereign; and they -ent so far in lic way tennent, or dispiuting tc riglt of the present reign- taken place in this town. ino ihuicl tlie riclouis

of roving tlis as to support their prince against i1ing faily to [le crown ; and no ona, as far as It ranters soe lime sitce intrded. 'hluin trick-s ami
heir spiritual Fatier, as, for instance,uinder St.Pius \ve seen, proposes by any poicali r legiLative tulings are relly gcleqc. The inouitebankery

the Fiftl, and Sixtus Quintus. Ilence ie find, even action ta destroy the Anglican Church, if church it tidespied. ani or:asim:ly sn disgiling itiat I
down ta the period of Catholi em.ncipntion, Egh ean be lcalled. The oaiti taen by Cathlic!€ors couti not lin surprised if it hail cieet ininiduciiig

Cathualies geuerally asserted the iidepenrdince of anid senahors hinds then ta b loyal sub\jsects oiflhe parieso abandon Prtesaneti.m t anctions sicli
temporal sovareigns ; and in. the spirit of a niserable Qieen, but it coes rat biHltu.: laouschrpliti- gr-oss asbuses, and mbrce Cthuolie unyi; and tirtl.

Gallicanism, wlichu, as ice tav elselere shon, con- cal por a lo upholdithlite Chu -ch Estabhishient, or The conversions J altlde Itu are t liose o f 3ernard
c-acs hle g -erms of political atieism, thiey drewii up or forhii themi ta ithdrai fron it ihe par on Il he Sainuel, naster tal'r of' the GShlu dupot. le antd
accepted fie dclaration and aths cited by he state. Cathrolies as mieibers of Parliament hare his lotir chiludrn sre rr-ceii-d lust weck bu'
Quarter/y Ric-czew as the condition on which (lie tic s'ame riglîts as any other nieibers liave; the> Reveren IMr. Nagle, C.C., iolnlo te bosom ofthe

atholic Relief Dill wras conceeded. sit there on terins of perfect equality rith the rest, Catholic. Chui-ci. c
lot the concessions of the Englih Catholies to andi nobody can pretend that it is not comopetent fl'Or c7001 NNwu iTYlrry:.--The 70tihlist of

thie teiporal prince did not save them fron persect- Parlianent, if it sees Fit. ta w-ithdtraw ait t.nuppertlicF ii siniioiissilith appears inIt hue ni-
tion i they were still fined, imiprisoned, exiled, out- froi the Establihment, and sc-e-vr ah coinnictb i;cr-is of December Gil. brir up ithe aiinouIl to
lawed, behenaded, or hung, dratwn, and quartiered tween it and Ithe state. 'Ihere is a uifeeneI 52,052. -3e. (îbout £2.0S2.) There is aiother
ani ilicir roncessions seeimc to have served no other betwreen not using a porr to istnurlb. an] using it t list of 300f. from. subiscriptions openat ath fi clice
pîurpose than to deprive tlhen of the merit o con- I sustain, the Anghican Church. lo hlie forter a j the Union rle l'Our, at Atigers, Thi is hendet
fessors and martyrs. They we left ivith suchi a Cathlic mig-lit, perhiaps, iulr peculiar circui- yc U suiscripi1ion of "50. frici Coiunt Alfred le Fal-

ieaknd citisickly Catholicity as conhl not sutain them, stances, lawisfully plellgea huimîuself; to [hi ietcr hlu- i o. 'e reud anc in fie Uîicers that iii Mtalta
and persecntion. insteai 'of strengthleninmg lhem, as coMuld nat. fOr le can never pledg htiisel to tuti .subsriptio lst uas oped a- Lh riieiqurst of Ilte
in te l prmitie nes, wi niul ,rui ciiiiittosartgtiIlgh ri i.v irs velnçiextermninated themn. a flocuchwnu or am1ison eern ahrLebru-in. by ilm Ord(inC. The
The Clurch is bilît on Peter, and those who love may ligit, Ilerefore, t ha, ie croose ta consider
not Peter aihays wilt away before persecution. Lat- if. le complaints bronglit ngainst Engrlih or frish
tierly, English andIrish Catluolics--for even Irish Cathiolics are unfounded, ad they are aide conl for
CatholiIs, aftlr he establishment of Maynooth Col- the purpose of diverting attention from the juîst
lege, became infectedwith thie same spirit-appear complaints which Cathlics themselves maîke. Tit
to have discoveredl titis, and a strilkiig cihange lias Qarlerlh ionly reners tire old Protesanît trick.lthat
co ai over tiemi ilchgives tlhem fres:lif tiland vi- fi- vronging Catholics, and tilen pretending that it is
ar. 'there are propositions in the ilistrious Dr. Catholics who have wronged Protesaîs; of pro-)oyle's evidenice before Parliament, whtich lifew Ca- voking Cathoies by gross injtice ta acts ai self-

iliclies in England or Ireland to-day would accept defence. antid then ting round i anaccuin ,thei
witlio:ut important modifientions. Englisth and Iris iof breaking hie peace. The trick lias been repeated
Catiolics have tured viti reneied affection ta îo often, ani lias >ecoîne rallier stale. As far as

Rome, nnd have drain closer the hands which binîd ire can sec, our English ian Irishi bretriven are oni
tlhem t ite chair of Peter. 'hlie Pope is not for using their political poiwer in heir owin dIefence, anti
t hemî nowr a foreign potentate :lue is their chiel, their ia are righit thankful tit they iave hlie spirit and
loving Father, ta ivhon they w-bdi to comport them- tIh energy ta do it. They and wv are one body •

sives as dutifl, siibmissiVe, and loving chidren.-- tieir lot s our lot, and tiir vietory or defalt is vie-lence their recent prosperity, and tie g-reat nacces- tary or defeat for us. One of the members ennot
sion wich lins been made t their strengtli. 'Tlie sueir but the wiole olv snflers with: it. h'1iey have
curse of leanness wiliwhichi the Englisii Citholies their "Iish I3rigade" i Pairliament, an-d ie tust i(seeni for se ma-ny ages to have been struck for tilei will Jack neitier eaurage nor limess, neither aruine
iistrust of the Papacy, their coldness ta Peter, and nor un-animity, and that it ivill Aendily and tinitedly

tiher serviiity to the itemporal power, se-ems to have oppose ercry imiistry that refuses t Irpoal tie E-
been at length revokled, andi we knov io cotuntry mn clesiastical'Titles Bl, and to guarany to CaCthiolics

whichCathalicity is more lenlt,'igorous,on ourish- fuit an unirestricted fre.edon ta pnrofess and practise
ing, than thte noble old tand of cor forefaters. The tiheir religion, in ail fdelity andi submission tIo theirsecret ai this change is, ie firmly believe, in the spiritual chiai. 'We epect tis from ithe "Irish
fact that British Catiolicsare becommig eliearty, an- Briiade," for thir salces and our niii. This miuch
comopromising Pa1ists. ilence the alarim of .Iro- they we La the Catholics of Great Britain and Ire-
lestants. land and of tiie world. We hope they i:] tinake

This change, on whrici ie congratulate our Trans- the Catholic question their first object, to be hpost-
atlantic hrethren, does not in the least violate the poned or subordinated to no ollier, for dit rigits anil.
conditions on whipt the Catholie Relief Bill-. ras interests of hie Chîurch, thoughli politicians aie apt t.o
granted, for it must be presimed to have been a con- forget il, nre paranount [t ail otihers, andî min seceîing
tingency foreseen and accepted by the. govornment.,1ii ahe. altiers are virtuîaliy secirei. 'Iesie secured,
Even supiposing ho Catholies of England and Ire- it will i easy to carry sueti mensures of tempo-al
land are not acting noi mn accordance wt-ith the con- relief as may be necessary ; for the meritol securincg
ditions on which th e Relief Bill as granted, they these vill secure the blessing of Goi. and is assis-
cannot be censured. Stuppose tlihey are using hlie ance. The c:ildren ofi is worbil are iwiser in thir
politicat power aceorded themn by that bill to distuîrb day and generation than the children iof lit; but
lie Protestant Establishment, the goeirnment lias this need not discourage us, for hie foly of lite child-

poi. i prd to say aainst them; because, si.ce that ren of iglbt is wiser thain tre istcip <f the vorld.

amounit sobscribed vas 1.582r. (;£63 7s 4d.) 'lic inmpsing an ti ctiv dIemontaoll in favor ni thn
saine paper pbiluitslhes a ter of tlinks fri Dr. irue principles of civil nd iiireligimus liberry.-Ihbel.
Nevwman fonthe Rev. alither Lebrun for ail the Four Mimbers of Pasrineut and eiht Justices of
Matesc sîbscribers. AL tGenoa t ie Cuolico, ad hlie Poace furlit he C n , f Clare laiciv signed a we-
at Tuiin the Armnia. ha ve ao open ed stliscrip-- iion 11)" Mi'YIl l Artir t il gh Sheriff,
on Iisis. T Courrier de la Meuse, a joura o acaliigpion h i 10 inveri a ietlingflor- teli pirposelIiontiIrnîîri 'Ellehianî.'1,ttri eîiabidrabairs Ite vule 1) -
M aestricht, pulisies a ter fromn Dr. Ncwmanb

thankimg te Cathoies of DuCh Limburg fur then rcquemst, Ilsuch a Iuilingi pîtnlîg' the triaLs aris-
kcind and gonernus ca-nperation, 'lT had fCr- ing' ont of tIn ho: ntmnhieilu a t'ccurrence a? Sixmile-

wt-arded through the olce f the abve paper sub- bridge wiould be msim inappropriate, causitg excite-
scriptions amouniing ta 829. 6e (about £38.) M e meu, and lendiiiig ti n: possible good resuiu." But,
suppose there has noI for many years beenan ioc- iraed11 bly this rttisai, ile rgiioiss hold lcir
sion in whiic lie whiole of Eurie hals o ati:manifestedise nrer-I d jo-witio.for he hallot.

i tisaîMi INT I;;: -o:îl'rtiîI . ShWI:eprofoîiluand universa a feeling. bIlb i on i e. Mr. ien ia ie fl i
ORXATorAxN MissioN To TIe Tisa Poon AT statemnts :- the - D ist of tlhe Report of Ilhe

DuN's PAssAM; SCoo.Rtoox, Il iiIlH otflOlN. Duvoii Commxiissuti,' il was slateil toi ,be a very donbi-
-This mission to the risi nhCaiolics in ithe neighî- fi ioint hLetier tli Ih'lris hadi laid ent uipon hr
horhiood of 0 S1t. Giles's, is ng aitdewiih- "iptnnits ni tEvi tants ; au in a w'ork whic

is lici V 11: a buîîwrit Ici tnil i i tiiu prIo cu mi oaiftr.
the happiest results. On Sunday mrining ist alovre bepen wts nn'r ine é sut caes ofM
GO clhildren reccivcd H oly C iîom i niin ut the iands Nrix jer, i s a qn t bu iied - aai iris i t loti tuiî;r es ci

o his Lordship lthe 3ishp of Southwalrk, among- be true. The whl nitai of reland had bcn esti-
whom wero 25 who made leir first Conmunnion. Imated in 1bu780 at £6.00.00 sterlin. luit was es-
Five of the Oralorian Fltliers have been enguged limnied nnw ia;t £12,0l0,d00. Th six or seven

imt aI ll tayi dng the last fotnight in lieariing ie illios, Iben. mnsl hav ibton creaed by somebody ;
confessions of men and ronen wha have absentel and every on1e adir:ined i liby lthe lniidurds. ''iere

(thcnselves fro the Sacraments foi' years. and hiave cah not be a duni lat a had been created by ila
grown old in the way of sin. Ri wvill heenouglita iit.nIllinscchîli oorieprci reuîtat iras
say thatli many of the 1irish women have been reccived rneiu rent ron whyeld uitcrrish diions weroetodis-
ino thie Convent aIofIe Good Shepherd in conse- tasteriil general-, was the impression lihnt the Irish

Squience cf this iission ; andi mnanyc oupijes hve been eias wem a~ istess, noimrnovin, cod improli
married iho have hiiile-to lived on in sin. No less dcît race. Bilt comprin thibr eflais vith those ai
than 4-00 souts have already been received back into Ilte Engli leants, haiot woulId be [he rustl ? lit
the Cimrch ; and it is. calcula i that before th [lic h isiiedicP rs 'i 2m i lie Naentai of
mission closes, no less than 1,900 confcssionîs Will Egiland Iaddotibleotîbd since 1790. Thus it would be.

have beenheardooIin t the de ispied tIrish le onnt 11ry-whilo lived in
Cvrrîcrrn s mIN Uir. JNi-r asD.Temiserable cottages bmeteanse hliey dared ot live in bet-

Cathtie Aimanac for 1853 states iat; lhere are in tor, lest extortion shouMl ix ils. hand more oppres-
the United.Stiates, G A rebbishops, 26.BisIps, -f151vyupnIl lte, ani wiho wore friezecoais beennst.
Priests, and 1,45 Churches, distributed amonîg 3. 4. erelaluîords would iot let the m w'ear. broad cloth-

2 One ]3ialîap. hic t-i ilfI oriea:edIlile ;rolti. of thîcir. couîiryias.Dioceses and, Apoastaioi-Vicrn-ites. OneB 1ihopnt, i e s e a od at
and 25 Priests Jihve died ; whence it appears that' tenants cf England, co-operating togethIer. whlih goo&
during the past year tbere iras an accession of 11.1. ,wil, tuad boca aile toido.

Priess. iThe figures in the table, under thehadi o
Cathuolie population, were oblained from oiicii, aon:
conseqently tle most reliable sources. if w-e sup-
pose the Catholic popuilation in li idiocese o St.
Louis to be 100.000, diocese of Boston 260,000,
diocese of Galveston 30.000, St. Paul's 2,500, the
total number of Catholias in the United Stales wvil-
be ahont 2,09G,300.

There are seventy-three chirchesb ihe diacese of
Boston-coinprising Massachusetts, Main anti Ver-
mont, and mainy in course of crection. There are
seventy clergymen ; and the Catholic population is
put dowtn initie Catholie Almanne et 260,000, wh'ichî,
ire think, is far below lie inark.-Boston Pilet.

CoNrEnsro.-We learn that Mir. ilichard D.
Scolield. a student of1 te University of Notre Dame
du Lac, c-as received into the Calholic Church by
the Rev. Fatier Grangeron. on Cliristnas îmorning.We are tikewise nfati tint several ailier younîg
gentlemen wlio entered Ihe institulinn Prolestantî,
are undergoing a course of instruction vith lithe vicîr
of being nade partakers of Ile saime happiness at
no distant day.-WestcruTablet.

REî'oRT n CaCoaEaRsioN OF ANrOTJtE Erisco-PA-
i.uN CLERGYn AN.-h'lie New Yok correspondent

of tlhe Public Leder metiins the following new c-se
ofeonveraion t-"T 'aiiscopaian Chiur ti re isin
tribulation ag-nia, Bisiop Wimrigh aving jîustre-
-rive tte announcemilt lia anallier cf uhis'ock tas
gotie aver to PRromie. h'lei naime of Ile apnctate is
I ni'. M. Stoughtlion.-[u- asio aof lue Episcopai chiurnch
at Ates. Cen cunty. Bishîa> W. las received

official nfw-nin oflis reigniation?
Rc:-rausrr AT- 711 WrsTz.-Mr. UpTçon, cf

Tivoli. Toia, srtates i lture are, nitlhin rieut miles
of iitn. in·lîdi-''r r n in cni tmp tion to he built
ttis Seanso. fri- ' i Cimrbs-ne Geriniî,

one Frencli, and i wo Irish. Telve tilets distant is
ai Monau-tery of La Trape Monks; tnd vitin

1wventy i i. uruobabLly, about. a dozren Ca-
ithoue (Chii: - is--K Y. OGsrrr.

clE.I'N OFn Ia M sioP or CHIATTRES-
'l'ie venierab isho of Ciartrts, .Mgr. Ciausel d
Montais, mas jlast r edi thie exercis of his Pas-
toral Ii uctiols l li - ut muss t1o lhis Coaiijutor.
'l'lie ad andl illustrios Pilate is in his iih rear,
and iras conserate mil i 2 lie lbelongs, hi s li

age, huis virtiu', nud lils labors, 10 those îuencrable
Confessors of lheu ath, irli estored Ite Chtrch of

Frnte at the communen of thii celury; and
in thie mmorable sintrrs ichi mearkel tlie close

nf tihe govcrrnrnt nf .1u, anI vere tIle prelude of
thue conuquesi o Ilit heliber oi mistruction, Ile grati-
lunle and admiat ionton Cboics saluotidii ins the
A ta:nr us of I iîu nintt'-euîlt centbur.-/,i2 de /t

IR i Sit IUNTE LLII GE NOCE.

tirsî LtErscrx PEiT-i-nmss. -The ob:jtobn raisetd
by" Mr. Mooir, M.Ptu., lu the petiiin aist his returnîî

hias ben udecl:îred hrad. tand lthe rco2isanlce stands
tit-je nal."ThoilIllee r-cotisrntes il t ollw.

iii: u'asm's ht i lioeri iden-Ictretl t[i-euttAlina
)m raIIintir. ltahicomin- New

Ross, s Cnui tyaid S icntv.-Fremn.
Mr. Cogan, tIh mle o r . iln i stil von-

fined to his rom y ess, amud hisiedical atneld-
nts ave p-iihiid ihi friom trn usa-ing an bisi-

nîess. Mr.'omndthe rmhmn foir tlie Jig's County,

Rs:.uaoc- I-IUA1.1i y A!ea- ie (ii 1P1111
Mrr.-We ha- nantît pleasure inanon-ing thati
a public meeiti ni li eihtors and uthu inhliints
of hie countiy Aleati wi le be rat es, nThurs..

tiy week. ti 30tl D nner, lto ta -sieps for plac-
' - -grIlletu reai t itrIi f utts i aiil ily ii ta proper

Sio-n b Ieoe île cnai.r aI he le tr. A
inst wîfe.tii Thu ntîi: reuiseixtd lita iiicourse

of" sigimuLtire Ihozt -jtuî i S!1a111appoair
tiN cr- T.'lie ilwt-,i s txuîîIo-: lu at-n raîm



'IElTiMCE WITNESS ALND CATHOLIC CIÉRONICLE.
Tu .UIJ NDsRIL.EHIIio.-Texa-THE RANTEllS, THE A-AGISTjRATlES, AlND -CONTRAST BTEiNR11BBONISM 1AND -Tni rCo.nvrcT KaRwas.-Thle order fur Ilhe execu-

plle set b.y Lord1Charlmn a enqilyfloe TH EPIE IN _I ELL.AGES. tion Uf Mr. Xi rwan was entered on Satur-day afternooni
by the EnLri fEYaorongh.is lordship battu a The recunt prceeines in Kla utaetheisystem What islthe marked aund the gieat dissimilarityb-intehgnbo. The sentence is lo becarried into-
'Very cordial Manner iexpressed .-hisintention to con- of law lunder whichte Catholic penpile of Ireland Itween Orcangoism land IRibboism ? IlThe Orango effeet on TJuesdayt3, the ISll t of Jnuary
tribt;le to thie Exhibition a largenumberofit ures livein their owncoutry--asystemtundier vwhich fthey Society is 3count en anced hv meiniof the hilhest rnk ChiSaturday veninas, aout fve o'clok, Col.
fromt his well-known gi alle-ry «at Brocklesby, Land Of enjoy tseenrity neither for purse, nir person, rnor reli and dililliy ,amongst the dýP'rotestantis -ilhe RbbnSo rowne p ]roeeidd wih Iwo constbles touthehouse
statues.from Appuldur&linbe, 14 Is f Eghz tion, Unirfeelingnoir houise-, nor home, Inor-in e'x ite redsonnacd r rpaearerbrnd.No. 11, (Upper Merriou streci, Dublin, lately uccup)iedý

All llte cmnictosfrmthe Cmotinent repre- mtre mases-for life itse!lf. The gmenerl anre of 'Li iithe otlspoken nroachsuad theéubisedby William Burke Kirwant, fur the puLrpose Uof aking.
sent an ardtkitintere-%, as .existiing amngst Ilthe eding whantlhas takenPlare ils wdl known to my readwe-- censunres of eveiy Cithule of rnk, of station, and of auninventory of is b onsehold properly, wihbe-
men OF the European States 10Advance the effheie-somne men, called Soriire-readrs, %.are sent ovr cclsatclditI hrane cey hte. amshfeiet o the crown by theconviction (if the
ness of the Great Induhstrial Exhibition, in Dublin, from Enzland am nsUpled wih funds t inult liai l sivwiew y.of 'otins-thiat secret sovietypsnr
next year. Among.4tthe- membilers of Ithe Belginoruae the felings ofthe Cathlics of Knils;, and to bannIibly alithOf Mre. wlh secret signnd hunsMno.- fishermiaiinaned Jamnes
commnittee are t wa rishmen, setted at Brussels. sirthem oa abreach of thepe-sce; tonthrust filthy psswords, bow, andutw. vhaaIsts, thatits Grand Hyde andhis sister, fdomDunponvn, h aen di-

Ai regnisiion toute Loni Mayor is incourse ofsMg- plamars on'them whether1they wil or no ; inoeir Masteris an Erd and a Pedr of NParln,tiratfils psn of somne fish at Hallingarry, in the county Tip-
niature, for a meeinigof Ithe ctizenis of Dubli, Mo pQ..their houses uinhididen ; to offenid their Pars and con- Deputty GrandMaser s!maron-.pta t ic Mes ae perry, nd n.1 the lir %way home ou Monoay nihhey
lition againist the iintrodiutin of anuincome tax. senlces with Ilhe lttoranice of bratal blasphemny ; tu held by Members ofriamn,, by lerWermnof theweewaylid by a gang of robers, wpihoieJs-

Dr. Boyd, ivbo retired fromt Coleraine, to make ayrevile itheirclerzy in heen sireets;1 and in levery Etbihet ymnwo h oeiso fVeradw uLs upon thle Sser. She, hwvr om
for Lýord Naas, has been rewvarded by a conlsulshlin way tu aet Iso as to deevea very signal chasisemnt. !ho poanby gentry, byl pcthi shpeeer "2t4allyescped Ch life frmthi1 e femeity of ther.

worth £,000 a-ear.)-Their ac-comphices in these thingms are,frl?,the r- 's1.a;secrul cneertorunnn aogtits-monteis, akingwith fher ith e% w sillings whlieb hadm
. .sons,%who use Ithe sinoen oods oniofhich ther get sociaES [men o te er hqhs asweCl;LMasIthe very been rceivd1atthe nmarket thatday. 'Thle ruffians

publie meeting is aboutbing held in Belfstm, thir livi n W adcomfmt, direcad mp ee.lowest gradein suei-l reevegedher mwe-ap) e te ufortaite ye, ho
thie course of a.few days, for the pur-posce of peeug pmraes;srrondfly, Ihe Ipoliýce. Mwho posýt their Whal, on the othter hand, arc e lhibonSocieties ? hy rully mU" rI-red .- s body %was Ibruittallv mn--an addessan M t esttInoI tu to s. 11arriet ieel lapie on puards on th Ile barracks, nnd 1exhibit Th e me, undoubtedflyý, weret scete,1-ound blLy ail glied, ;fl hr the pahiry sun (of 15 shilliugs ! aud even

Stowe the epute authressof"Une loms Cabi.' hem in Ithe privaleteognines %whie.h are- paid for mOlaof ahoseryndkwnoeahhrby eethateaainmie.-udkDecr:
Mun-rtauaDm:.EATN I UN .- heLord Ad- Cathiglir pti)ohjionley , jlirdJb11, the magsmteswhn , gsund passwordr. Ma of whMaI re thi mbrvriente's search for u seat ire1L-al 'lahs prove to LIbe from partinf fear i btnot, Ihope, frmconsciousy composed? Of pie u nodu tmain neGEA BlTAN

failue. • Lord IWII spocket borugh of Lisbur ncoruptmotivs aid and abetctems r yaQu-Ctois u tm nfm mor M ro /wCa-1
ha-s refuised to open i is ianns to receive 1lhe ne r e r gnl dst(bI rnfwhat i i; nedjnisisete, batl cChrh n ta rin truffh. rteo nion eCathlics .;jrnnn irch, f i m m immthe as m y vented a ne

ad1 bothgovernmenvt and the noble owner have sus- Mwhatertainp; is malislerial decisin. " Justies U than Gamor Achili ri a Calie :becuMe like 1b- Seu led eloarýdd at tl he reh y whupelterivl
tainied iarather mrtl(iying defeat.As lfa a hefr -j"stico" has lonebeen ail roverb in England as im- Gan.lndO AchilLiMtq m p iO mprAibm.m iscu e thard foniaMthirty-two pounder
zinmed paty is concened, the loss is but partialand plyinzg smethin verydi rio 11the real thina.Liosadtmenoe fhi x-itc!spir.oemmei lc feblamueb h u

miay huleaftLer be who!ly 1repairedl. TU the lauer tha It .i li e ih brandy ; or Lo n n mik ; or %Wap- Na Catle man hea niemir of any soies v whivi ,i-ii,-bik i.ci.rii vdefeat may lbe con.sideed airpra le. Mr. lSmrythd in, s * s;nri osbrr-h mpg - oeiros has :aniouidib of scrcybbding ie it m 1mers î iber. Me iians:lTm.vale n To sri Ien%%-h il
the successful candishue.isteuentudly a wsuppo r ftrash, thatsels the tkeelth oIil ( aily-to hear .of :l The Cl ho x wc lers ;,(.hla :1veiy tramiples 11un n n d G tß a eee y teee ewr
the Derle moistrysan hat a vote is not lostby his and of thins.ai. hmee semsltobceiaveiy l irdtherulesof his Ctmh. lHe is by do ;t u n/g)l li. dd. nieblim n uln, d esn

-etonas the successor of sir EmeIrýoIlIu -Tnnnsupp l in the! 1 yI have lthehnr! orprsnher f: iad'slnre h aiusinu gm9fwd : ,sh tir h e atheralhit OC itsbe.
while theeAistila probabityof a cotuuey bong amind pcily in amd!hont Kes, dl beineby nn.ila em elf'nys a lv -ly iubmrs.

ann ijiab l;Lle enangh toinneept thoeservices of M, au- The evidem nenihes! Maunsis atu th efect f have soiciety,]he is cmutnu:nes Wi p;uil :¡uinhrsa h Sa l'-lo te once ot,1ed r/cn /

coplshd samm.uasn-r.lus.Lod er- taed Te 'nrpu% 1eadiers Mweniabout lasphem-Lr i, . ;He i ,n - iyik o eo e PngsO onr el conductied Iby.Mr.
furd, fihe icconitrary, o adel-ded k> fariThe lec- fit., he m saniir ie1o1or0el'in- ari- antisií rnCa!difl: sio fr WEmm tP 1 ha.aoi b a m e , r-phdfratofsporsof Lisburn gag ths m1 lyw rid t ei elarly le wo:.4 ippiirliaiil. c ilImMa e e rsre s l in Hl i i h.."; :-1 -Il,- a a
indepeuden*e. Unedays of no mat n"mu at an ipaid àtoe the Do--UpoMàâ o God c. They oin- lsta arl e oest A e . -irivevr hey ean diA.- qubii.-;y o 10 oilo hgheh
anid therte, nrmd 1omeWubimate resun wm a in kNiss 1tered house nuhiden in cdirsthe inemns and dis- vuter m ciahust lue of ils ¡imp:s.er 11% and w IhVco !,À-mrim Io v 1Vcom- M. à onnrI

i1ood, be the dei e - iu ol nI .d of .. lrinor ! iinm ups riut isutig rats cO e 2ht they MnaftRer nanhmt blood noed U% enœ i:nmunmprab e w-:: lis. me.un l ti e r irlim )IJriov d ( if . som v a
ïncte provine Of Us1r enral.-ln.rrs- b rwil to irea sp ib le 1upon læhr. They Oneof 1 i, ý;1 .- l,be Iha m : im n yth nte u -a e rd iva of auiilaIr con-

pu? -w informiled the peoiple i lh le opeu sreet andin l oud p to w e & o fD hh e ietd f so .Ecýwh. W l tid thm i a iiti
'i n M L.mO'r-- ln Se COurse Of same r-narS OUnivie, tat Pu-ptrywasanU n (Jnftirie aUaini It-ib nismI. liWu1M 1n-en v n a.--irecv e i% n:tues ofnualy1,C000 esn,the ballotthe Tu1 r l d b observes as f(iows Mi theiOwnI, Sfor te purpos .of ma p..-byil h msle we h een 1 tie n. -m i eo of Io and 1 ")!e- h u oe viýlIi1l t œ b- Iaiilui finr aIras

reuh i m wohlMjwirm ihie adoption 0 1111n4 and it mould Il,)!bc- denlied th;at they had peny oni- nrstiin itlire r. · heitt :d e evnIII aNaw . g ist--Ia ia
lys imn ( vYi:'nuFlailu l- t p oc w u I th n I d he i w rds, 1" Pope aPd l ," af! h e e so h in h as en rin - lre!the r.u t1i," I 1v 1U, si:1mr I1 ma a 1 a 1o tr lnht Iiofiice,bc boud tf o oi1hr srervices or a refrd r a 1miostaprveOran"'e inio.erie mairni: summ iibne Tei het·a'i a M& Ma

Re, r a Jyoe i)hr, umed t ecome Wàer 1in emnbng tesou azcý-5 o hi1 they ricb- c :Cna:A, fanme yPne-mtnM d oIber e-iu.& rGaellc.
rop . for !i-onswond lte ecndLdasfMy ilY dezzerveda sound i cki- ver w ;a->Md l and l'r.Ili:ae , s e os sast

and openlly as was !')he o n fr e: î. e [ o uo iscd by Ile poic-eT. M. r.. Gene»au, . tenulein of Rb l l'y thPCbi no it. . r W rsn i.: iln.-M t , aniff hli
lou2m hear ut voters beim: ctruette npoll byOthirC. "wrU'rlt :Yhehad oberved for sonu days" t he try. aýuI a eek-insti..s. "L th1. hn odnin a etell n amai nlC

an lonh- o Sxmi -briae taged , orStocpon, of e e plaoards, or some lof hemn, " poitil uon Sun hin the simme v, e a h hd in i--;t! u oh o tl htm

'%Vgan, or '!JW aanr>l woh hn i rc hW an- te p i ai urack, iin the tow I.le ihad i en t o h tw eo rav:eia io s -! in W
niais of, a!! lecie atr ,voud n'il Mau tcrent snet hil Ilto s NraAd 4 (I- Ç IM, rN D-SSI TInJ

m he' biM nd oauly rrid oa ofther fusie phlimios hd been liiin Lme win- an nn
bedi by nuked irav% s, Pr Hi-ty omids givn f odows u, the piilbe ' éso:m c o tle 1The petition :ant herflrIlofMr. ik,il fo.r ru ersiina ha cr a ce, ne was the vase in alhWue etion h That the Parvons for their prthwi ivn ne ive o01- NewVy, inpoh 0, h:n rd! n tMondar, te C21

th eeT'Jory cuamespcmn ifropoii pekcouragemnent, regnhvs no pU, 1ruoofat tal. Fho i.Thc e.ar Wcltwa- , nru st n on p oth-e uii..ýI,

vOicf îme popewould !be- held(, andthi raý rc- r_-dyku. !provt-ed u!puath Ithat a10l'er U sIn 2 un e dof um q a é0 uali" melvn uh'- mm o e nofappina

presenativesretmoe." w 1 l himlisf ,was doitiilfu who er liel amdi mone r o aw.ycomm unS W. Cursy eo,000ul -. 11) nI2oeane docl.eLI

lena ou LaErr.urrng--heparhm o Poe uredpartof ilt"-hwe had ail heealení a u:atr-mSeattsh'purtsve %sQ a o:nw Pao ttim.- at th meinu
heNe ca l (oinyo Lmeic)nahm hav jn t iungwith moor r l. fn!ne e i s isbout. Cil'e1 -' I arooaUt a r c dreut wourdd i w

ind aeMbaea ehCUCI: uf the expe1s for the wil swear that 1 satv nelaftochmy boot1." Other -. 11cmems cm- a os a Jimiv.Ointtedttht aul nuesiIber of pan pe chilhdren, boaýG red wih
p:inthre yers. ndig th ih Se ae r, 1852,poor ra ed urebwinf m o Ir ntgeouls " ehe t e es aolh rp sta tte C slbrcrtn irm ritloh a ai en

d idici hl- as en:u ivery 2ih of ýW1h11 Ces ami r0:" bw, sAilor as 1 knwlot a."hstt ei be-tetdta w an'ldo exped1 iit!V enti oiree them
lMreband 29th Soptember, duriu:0 tvit priod, whihpaltiule of evidenc 'is 1. gveito show tat ithelirli o n onca rain rate itrs nem a il d )ponicit mu e poIh orcidc eecmee

seems to b srad crrburative alfthat portiro f " stones or Irt uwemr h g s" a5 to hi evnen the bo thevIto use ev'r tai kaTrý 1-ii.e ryf mrn mg , a s ix o'clock nd egai e in
:h G venm ntlin iqen!ain a ing rerence of ny one of the 'Japh me I.Tose facts w r h ir n]doe h :mmtn I rwn . y (f l1rýo , lhetJal of chlpi asthe wasxc e n (i , nti e ea

lu the granaldeulesse in teepnim fteIih:d ruh eotheheMcç r:1 coKe. m & nvoche muiMn y wM s uanthboyof thedooc at -i ny lshh wah Te cepvrvn of atshurvti re a
lPxm l'aw utaions. lEmm thmeeimams il apprs thatgrat leaf tcase "15was ravuiv ear.lui so«lv ualhcot imwas oooflo: Liu waq dmtq :un i ur netriem at sh: e ee nyalwdfv
hechares of ealch hnol-mu have euuwoshhrshy neaty misd -tee. oepibing poliely intra rwh. .awsifre y n imshrm

ing thle 29111 of Srenbr. l'To n enditure seroy dea with-the mina ates decidbgthatthe te oi wa i oh nr.Bm wriea uinale a ay h h ony

l'Ir the half-vear endh c h tir ofSpteilbr hinis i~s -lob csninTr,11a1 gaol for ont! Q Wli enuM noret qY hewa SSIxtyyers-ygcomn ryA1111 rr :mnate or Ihe Rß1gham lWorkhouse,

veryl ul moe th Mme-thrd octh expndiure f mnthwithhan hubr. his s onfsie ofthepie- fvancehe mharr.« aeenty Itl'siassdàveonea aMmedand ubsqeep:ysehrenne
the alfrea eningthe22hof u-l, 150.Fortur. Prsos wosefengsaredeMbente;and. ela[ cuenqm tu sutckle it About a week ago

the half ear ecnhc he25;0 fUr ch, 185marthe 1 gmsey outraged commit aj:outt l hison ez he 1umih u W -l' ua Groeebehan im tetrau-Lchih diti elt. 1 pusdayre proof of iaoud b
total exNJI ditu1 w:s £1M :3 "S 1Ilil -;lfor lthe half-1maost isg iiOn s ult ta c:m be ima ined and ma no e a ? .oa eyes «h asr htn ed traM ed lo the m the t I illtusday(\%tIatithe a Journ

vaar endig Cthe OF of anbe,,r s £.s! à i ptepnunhent admnsered bytheKoueIlsmwiara ins1up, e hig a ng n m a h o sy, d mnes, where the pris nwIea waman ofic
tUN: : kfIr thc half-yl:utani a he 2 _5!h fcMa," h,331, is- uone mnth in : m.and hiard h:bar" -- A m nase.- ea eghr rdigapane)enesdt h eoe h

£.598 V 7PM; lYr 1hehabyirar lig be -290rof The col.herside (of'the cpicture as)ofia less., eep -- 1d sasmt on o hn wu nam hewre i mte h

SepteberIS5 £057 là-3d ; fmr the halfyear character. The oii l ileain nruneof. o.1wa w 11Pdéat b ihlu."n U-te NULgntriny res. 1 tnPuoktechild 10 tmy bes
ending the 23àthof AMIw, i2,£8161 Us 6þl ; for thesystmno F publirinult and provavoi, II) y No. wano.Wl, yusewthheI ehtbrttscke.Ith qeedi aistm
dhe halbyrar ending de 2Mau ofSutember, 1M2, poan'rs mn aIlieu in te twnbut sitmed un thw as .tthýVleiam, and a ca pofl p)Ilatceil w;Ps · bream ;loir the(ipurpo)(seof tÀaknig away ils life ; and

£1,"59 é ld. piaeprpryof the Cthle rshP il. d he il) be m. ÎMrs. Sng',sevdnthei pstweu 1 thoughtitlwas ndead ibecame ghtened 1

a pt1CouveMt -1B• i it drcin fIlsixty yeair.MYir. Kelîyar:eemT om:; year was ot sure ia was dead inatil imy mtes aeand

Dan s .OsO1lu>timw/. -A a ec n io e t u e r . amt irmeci the Cra te, kowlede ni Frum b inw : ip>: haesay i)you. 'Tom tohlIlle. I hadl no pa tienir re-ason for- not suckling
me goC fthin t1À, Ithe empany a wolu n lad ore tonprlen utnd calm excithsment alu.-ri Be dad they %were smrart lireo mec, withom thIle chil when I was lohltrlko o soexuep)tdtatr

was passed f.pr iwih the wrkubtwveen oe<>w eo sv la r.ro hs aaeauvdoubt. .togtMY Ihands Wo11b(1bele tt tlibl)Ly a gain. 'Thos.
Shanganah ndkmJ eas soo)n :a-te;reqs v popery cupon w lch onile of' thle Srpuerahr felv fteIihmte o e fsiigwsiCrio'igaatioi h ahro h h

faand couldbc be he ;oanSs uvtedm ;tsasc alsod u with*l sshtei worksl commie ivUede ian-nTunprmokedn lem a1hsaultg memosreaIlTheearnest. Hebitt
ut liraylied ; and it in vspewedthatdthemenreline -seI Ie by yile arm gra.mget is 1touterflh so ConslePorter MMt a P:ei wman lfromt Kerr-y, bear- conSl:tationi, returnedia v~erdict of "« Wilfuil imurder*-will bie comrll0id dil :I:el enlumg year. ucotumie ui nd teaSbtsn in a im e .e body of her dauhter, adeleven, w~ho had aantepioewowsimdaeyrmvdt

We paolyed peole o Nilenny re aout osedra ed hmaw uanto he o bcte Iarrackaindedfur ayspreupousl, apte commncemenitiof NoghmCony a, otaehe na t h nx
to creet atal'mie :1tociueimnwryrof Bam..tThen.hada, blIher dreary joureyand whore remains the carried, in assizes.

M arqus o Orond, M. iheof Wostc, nl no lv okio odrto tcomply with thedysiln retof the dmmsua-rrw Mnmo.s--TeCarlisle Pa/rioistatesseral othe rninbem Aeandgneenconntd i i Te bak-hoe Tisýr whond yeamsstii r(ed t) be b:mred near th e aPrnestesthat at presenit the I:ymneal altars at the ramred re-wthla oilKniken andav e wr itten to themarofha iyvas provmi. Tle enih wals compelled Io convici .e l l," six iles rmC i.A subsri ion was sort of Gretna Green are thronped by manirmonial de-- btte unihmetAheymfhte wa "huhm o on .equd1KIesting hnavo %,dd their Lethamye t 1 comm tshHu, ith costs.» - ildwa a u o mmade upnu ra can, and thc poor woman, who wa in vuts. 'Phe scene ai Gretna was past desription-
mr arrin ou ts lngegeced nbte o he e-sulln i "justics.ý' ï icIlnlels ouie:tee di'es, (depared tu carry out dlm last wishes ainy toutmg press plle d ntgged ar their vic-

numury f tenautn% a oeig. blui tetu- Suhis F s ililc-1 i e. Iof hil er chikt .tims i ilke Fso manLty mbsconduictors at an unpro-Ar wi teat Enlis opn aeotie o es-arnestly impresson Father rMj'Evoy and is excellent Swtcmo Don.-.-A poir man of the namei of teeted ifemaiLe in Lonidon, and the rnioiern.-sinofa xesivel'i V'of1opper minve at al vma- s_ urates ;ladneighbor nepopriety of considering Lohan was found de-ad in bthi ona, i!),a few imnyvwas performed in a way that would bare shouk-

eane, n hepais o KlonnTipear, udhaewhlethier mu mtempi shorild Unothlbemadie itosecure a dayasinuce. Every - morsel 'if his desh w ýas eeniloil edthe orthudox.. . btter dmilsratiorefTustic byam moriaund te vo
a ed mlydseveraI ulds in ima aug tHm ne- bLotr d hnceoi gistemstratonfjuey emsw vethes y vats.-Roscomon Journal. TheGlasgrow Fréee Press sa.ys3:-" John Bull is socesar pepmton fo mra o alage cae.. njsdhnelo.WhtIlhae n~ow eltated vionly uthe « " · man natmed Moorewm urned to death a! her conIfident thalt the Emipire sigiies pJ.eace, that hie isMoo oa- .hee as been t I lr(a c l. wei njucommeuncment of aro reledg whihIllwithhnse mn BhmdiLells jGrang, 1near this (ty, on Wedncs- iprofviing 5,4Y00 additional seamen and 1,500 muarinos.

and burs!ting of la hog, about t wo -or three miDnfromte attendant exciiemenvrt (and cothe-r cnennÅta d w do s&sehdbe hstiln rcdn f'pae ilol ot£1,
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FOR 'SALE,
DRAFTS ai THREE DAYS> SIGHT, on Mesirs. OVER-
ENDY, GURNEY & Co., LONDON, from

OONE POUND UPVARDS,
Ncgcciable ai a»y Townin Great Brimain or Ireland.

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Monîreal, Oct. 1852. St. Sacranent Street..
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IrULISIhD EVEaY FRrDAY AFTERNOOfN,

At the Office, No. 3 McGill Street.

THE TRUE WITNESS
AND

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JAN. 14, 1853-

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS..
Ir We would rcspccfilly request of Our cit

subscribers, who are in arrears to this oflice, to cal
antd pay the amount of tieir subscriptions duc.-
The beginning of a niewo year, is aputing time t
rcar off old debts, and one which we trust ou;
friends will not alloiw to sip by unheeded and
li'nmproved.

NE WS OF THE WEEK.
S t is adnitted-Ly ail parties, that to the 1'risl Bri

c' ade is due the expulsion of the Derbyhtes froin office
tIn elonday, the 18ithult., a meetimg cf ithe Irish
menmbers, to take into consideration what course tlhej
:ouid adopt on the- division upon the Ministeria
fludget, was held in one of the Conmittee-rooms o
i ; louse of Commons. Lord Derby's explicit de
claration in the louse of Lords, im. answer to
guaestion from Lord Roden, " that it ivas not the in
tention of Her Majesty's Ministers to sanction the
principle involved in Mr. Sergeant Shee's " Tenant
Plight Bih," was discussed, and severely commented
upon. The result ias, timat the Irish memîbers de-
aernined, in pursuance ivith the resolutions adopted
at the conferences Le!d previous to the meeting o
Parliament, to vote against Government, and in con-
seqence on ''hursday night, the Derby ?inistry re
ceived its coup de grace. The Irish Brigade lia
niw shown its poiver, and ie trust ivill, ion every oc
easion, make the people of England feel' that power

e ministry con stand agaimst the combination of 5~
idependent members, irinnly determîined to oppose
Or- every question, every ministry that ivlinot do
1h11 justice to Ireland, and to t Ue tru Cleurch e
freland, and tiat wîl not deliver ber froni Utcefeui
ccbus of the Parliamentary Establishment.

Innediately after the division ond iursday, Lord
Ccerby tendered his resignation, and that of lus col-
leagues, which were nost gracios'y accepbed. On
the 20th, Lo wlich dayParliament wasadjomîned, Lord
l erby i the oIuse of Lords, and Mn. D'sraeli inm
ihe Commons, officially announ cet the fact, ant boti
liouses again adjourned until fianday, .e 2th uit

B1y the arrival of the Batic, we are put in posses
-îou of the following list which, we believe, nay bc
relied upon as correct:-

Premier-Lord Aberdeen.
Loid Chancelor-Lord Cranvorth.
Foreigi Secretary-Lord J. Russell
Home Secretary-Lord PaJ:uerstonî.
Chancellor of bte Excheqner--W.. Gadston.
Secretary of the Colonies-Duke of Newcastle.
Secretary of the Admiralty-Sir James Gîahamî.
Secrotary of War-Hon. Il. Hierbert.
Secretary of Board of Control-Sir C. Wood.
First Commissioner of Publie Wurks-Sir Willian

Molesworth.
Maquis of Lansdowne-A seat in the Cabinet

witlîouL office.
'rhese forin the Cabinet.
The sub-tlices are mostly t be filled by expe

rienc:ed persoins, who have previausly acted, eithe
inder.Sir Robert Peel or Lord J. Russell. The Vice
Royalty of Ireland is to be given to Lord St. Germains

With regard to the pnliey intenderi to be pursuîed b
this Admiuiistration. Lord Aberdeen last niglt, ini th
Ilouse of Lords, gave a summary of thie principle
iupo wihich lit is based, and Lord Juhn Russel, in a
;îidress to the electors of London, bas adopted a simi
Jar course-Commercial and legal reform--the extein
.ion of education-the-removal cf Jewish disabilitie
-a reform of the representauion systein-and, o
utrsete abolition cf ail the remainin iaipedirnent

ta re-Tadcenstîtute the prcmisedsystern cf'au-
tionî. These declarations have given increased con
Jidence to the public.

From the above list- it appears that the Cobde
pariy, or Manchester school, is not to have an
representative in the new administration ; it is sai
tiat not one of that party has been spoken to abou
-ie acceptation even of- a stubordinate oice. It i
rumoered tliat one of the very firs acts of Lor
Aberdeen's governnent wili be to dissolve Parlia
meît, and, publishig a manifeste setting forth tc
pîrinciples cf its future polie>y, to- appeal te thc
couintry ;thmis wre think is doubtful. lParty' spir
ruas ver>' high ln England; bothi on. acceunt of tih
late vote on the Budget, cnd thec detection of thi
4ult of Major Beresford, late Secretary-at-Wa
andI Derbylte whipper-ic. Though the PReport of thi
Comnmittee on the Derby-bribery case did not pos
tively' tars the hou. gentleman 'with corruption, theri
aa hie ne moral doubt of bis guiit-there can be n
dotubt that the letter signed " W. B." 'vas written b
Major Beresford te John Frai thîat, in Uhe words
flhe Report-" an organisedi systemi of bribery' wa
pccived to hiave existed," anti that" Uhe equi vocal ex
pressions af the letter ougbt te tiare suggested t
iîin5-Major Becresfor--" an idea of [lie imprope
u'e te whichî that letter muight have been, and, in fac
.was applied, and that it exlhibited a reckless indui
ference, atnd disregard cf consequenees which thier
-hc committee-" cennot tee highly cetnsure.
T.iherc can bec ne doubt, in fact, that Major Beresfor

was guilty of-in th words of the Tiine3,: who in- and iould not knoi the things wiuicb belonged unto, boys, is te, fid out the "obscene" passages
sists upon a fresh investigation-" a regular coiispi- lier ieace; Çiunlike France, site hs spurned the prof- wvhich according te Mr. Archibald Maclay, abound
racy ta vitiate the returns to the louse of Gommons fered salvation ; like stubborn Jerusarlar, she lias- per- therem; and iwe .remembr well that-li eho
by a systeni of habituai and premeditated bribery." secuted the prophets. of the Lord, and abused them, had- discovered, a new obscenity was, always es-
The Carlton Club however ivere highly pteased with whbici have been sent unto ier. May ie not fear teemed. tue most ait scriptural seholar.. 1v is very
tlie qiEasi acquittai.of their lhere, the great ehampion lest upon England also.is pronounced the curse, of naughty ta say this; and ie suppose that the1 Mon le-
of the Protestant church, and Protestant faith, and old pronounced upon. Jerusalemn?- mrei Vitness will try and raise an outery against ls ;

treated him-to a banquet, in conseq.ence. The sanie IBehold youîr bouse-i left unto you desolate? but he knows, and weknow that he knows-, and ever
j evening Mr. Gladstone, likevise a member of thec y body ehe knowvs, that it is perfectly true, althougier

same Club, but iviiose votes and speeches haie made very shocking. If there be a.man, who can. lay his
him very unpopular of late, together witli Lord Ma. We quote from the Montreal Witness:- hand on his, heart, and protest before God: that,
lion, entered the reading-room of the Carlton. Club; "W.e canot. a flbrd space-for tedins -and hair-aplittin con- neitber as a school-boy, nor in after years, he did any
seme ef the ]'eresford banqueter "co"ing imte the °reversiCS; at" m -en h e TuET WINSS-sows us fiebof these things, Jet i tro te first stone at us
sauce romn, a scandalous scene ensued-the latter ex- nUiiyv ire o s i what claun ba fespeakrespectflly of UnitarianProtestants,
pressing their surprise " that any of the d-d Peel- Thnt is te say, our cotenporary ha.ving challengoed it is not because ire have any sympathy with.
ibes should presume te come into the Club, after aid- us to state our argument in fai-or ef te existcnc one fnrm of Protestant theology more than we have
ing i the overthrow of the Derby administration.- an nfaltible autherity, or witness, as te therevelation vith another. We spea cof them as cf men distin-
Another galant gentienan proposed ta pitchg r.nade by- Christ, feels hinself unable to reply, and guished amongst Protestants for tieir high intellec--
.Gladstone out of the wnido a min fact, the laguage terefore seek- te shuffleout cf the controversy. By tuai endowments, and for the practice of a higi mo-

edpon the occasion was anything but Paiaet- ir-spiting" e means te distinction tat rality-as of men vho are as, much ithe superiors f
ary, and the conduct not mach better ; some, it sems, drar betvist the natural'order, and the supcrnatural the selfdubbed orthodox, in courtesy, and intelli-

y irent tbe lcnigtilîof praying for a gallonvs irereon. tay angtbc Phelbe At pai frs a beaku whee, torder; and by the eiployment of such an expression lie gence, as they aie in-integrity and dialecticability. r-
1- hang the Peelite. At al events, a break up of the shows that lie i incapable of ent rtaining anY distinct other respects, ire recognise no difierence betixt

Carlton Club, the head-quarters of the Tb ry party,.i ideas te wherein consists the value of evidence, o any cf the Non-Catholic sects.
o seems ineitable, and somie serieus conseqiiences to of understanding, lîow a- iitness may be a perfectly
r fie chief actors c the late disgraceful scemie are an- copetent wvitness in the first, and yet quite aa-incon- REPORT OF DR. WOLFRED NELSON ON TII E PRF-7 ticipated. The cbet of the ejected mnisti-y seems petent witnesa. in the seeond, of these tiwo orders. SENT STATE, DISCIPLINE, MANAGEMENT ANI

te be te gut n a lChure4) is in dhnger" cry,.to go Were ie capable f reasnng ogicay, he EXPENDITURE OF THE DISTICT, AND OTmEniujatehutns îvo tî go ry ny ahr." Mi IluSoNs IN CANAUX EAST.
te i e- iiustngs wth; la, geoir> oui> rathr perceive the absurdity of his demnand-" to showi lum Pr
t bread-bare. tinled by oat-eof I& Legisiatiive Asseaibly.ir e. . iere is the Ecclesiz Deccns" before suchi timle asl

The defeat of the Derby Minstry has caused mucli In March ilast a letter wras addressed by the Pro-
- joy amongrst the Catholis of Iread et it sha have been pred tat there an Eccles vincial Secretar'y te Messrs. Wolfred Nelson, andcbithelies ofexitenelrcil.tnd;esaîviied brhavev
Sfoigotten the noble- Earl's insults to their religion, Docens: is existence mnustib established befone ie Andrew Dickson, Inspectors of the Provincial Peni-

Sand the brutal results ofis " Proclamation"against can logicaly treat cf its manner cf existence hus, tentiary, informning thciii that his Excellency teit:resut O~ LtS . before A caýn bc inidioteil for tbc murder ef B, it nust-
y Catholie ecclesiastics. la- Lord- Aberdeen, it is te- beprect A a bctdre iras sch a person as B in m tx- G error, being desirus cf obtaining a detaiied ac-

be hoped Uta the Church wil find, if not a friend.tepedthat ssu- cont e e stae of the prisens, had thought t for
f aIl events not quite sucli an envenomed encî' of Ca- ustence. Otîr iesis is- .'here Eces Do- that puripose, te avaitiminself fi the services of thi
- tlolicity as iras lis predecessor; it is rememtbered e bfte wherlîcre," and the ' how ie have said Inspectors. Dr. Nelson imediately set abot

,ase, te fie advantage cf the former-, thtat lie, ant as yet d n hiven for ie mustdrst dcterunîe the the necessary investigations, anid the result of his
-: ajority of his party, opposed the Ecesiastca an preicate place, or mode, of labors ie have before us in titis admirable, and wei
'.ities Bill," and took no part wiith the' No-Popery existence: becatuse that wirilch does not .xist cannotatia c mllethesubjecb of n>' predicate. arranged-"It Pepeorb."
zealots of 1851. But it is not in Ministers,noryetbemdety'frlieT st part of tihis document gives us the stalezeaetsef 351 Bu ibs et n Mnisers no .>eI- 114vION,,vc reiark fluai tlierc 1$ one sngninlr -ht- c'jegcsasi uyae;[leas D.Nio
in meibers of Parlianent that the Church puts lier aiom eeneirudi' o ni1 of tei gosias they are ; the second, Dr. Nelson
truust. he Irish Brigade, eif honest, if faithful te avn te brieiytaed~uis:-ie requiressitecmtiminoiv r an would sthei t bc. Ii the replies te a circular
their old pledges. if only half as much in ea;rest for nti churchinorderto vochfr thea t andaddressed to- cll the Sherils, and Prison Officers,
the cause of religiousb erty," as they are for merciertar f"rtoe frii c b e rer a Loier Canada, ire have a large nassof valuable
secular matters of fur less reaimportance, may do Our opponent must be either a very stupid, or a statistics, setting forth-tic mnber of prisoners
great things; but then ticy must faifhfully resist le ver dishonest, arguer ; perhaps lie is both. \e do confuned in the ditfencit gaols-thieir religionî, and
bandishments of he IMinistry, far more te be-dread- require a Voucher for the infallibility o the Chlureli - ilaiOti oiginî-theii cst te the country, anti the
ed than its hlreats ; and they must remeniber, that a w have shown bhinwat thtat voueer i riz: ' modes of treatinent adopçted towvards thei. Begin-
the cause of the Church should take precedence of the divine commission "tc teach." As fronm Christ's ning nh Meontr, wriein is situated the District
every oliter question--that itbis as Catholics, as the miracles the Aposties logicaly conciuded to Christ's Prison, lhe msit extenive gaiol in the Province, ire
advoca-tes offile rin-lits of the Clhurch, andntaste- fro s divine mission te s obtain fIe folowiang details:-
defenders of any particular form of humain poliy, i fallibiy-se aiso do-we-deducing from genuine,but The total numcber of' prisoners during hie year iras
or man's rights, that they cai. hope toe cof any con- iot necessarili iisupired, histor, Ie counission cf 1612.-A srt1 wu/je 41/ question.
sequence In ihie eyes of Catholics, or to merit the Christ to a body of men. " t te eac"-vitithlie pro- The total numiner at the tine of thei investigation,
b ossing cf God upon their labors. God send they mise of His conatiiual presence wuli that body "ntil 222-cf whom 1 were maIe aduts-6 boys-and
nay remain honest and united. thie consummatien cf aillthings" lga conc 104 feinale adults--2 fenale chîildren vere in igno

The case of Mnr. Kirwan, latelysentenced te death fren Éat commission, ta thc iunfalibility cf te ccm- iithîteir mothers, but not having been conmitted

fr fthe murder of is iie at " Ireland's Eye," is.ex- tndsscied body. The voucher for the iifallibiity of they were not included. OC the maie prioners, S2
citing much interest, and now tant the jury have gien Ile Ciurci as a teacher, is ber divine coumission iwere Catiolics and 45 Protestants ; of the females,
ieir verdict of Guilty, people are beginning te ask ta bteach. 71 Catholics, and 21 Protestants. Their national
one another-upon ihmat evidence ivas that verdict! "Tii.> cîience nr the chureh Universal to hie autheniciti it% " respectively, were as fows:--eland I
founded. The body of MNIrs. Kirvan. was found lying and inîspirationi cf lithetHay seriptmres is exuremnety vluaiulo -Canada 55-Ergland 31-Scotland 10-United
on a rock a little a-bove low water mark, ad in a testiimionv, but ifis by noi meins the only tesiimonaaay ta tleir States 4-Geriaiiy 2-Bermuda 1. Mr. -Ginn,
core ihene rs-e wras in the- habit of bathing; it pre- ' . . . the head gaoler,explains likiewise how itis hatse many
sented no marks of violence, and no apearances c The Universafl rch is either a witness in the of the prisoners, are Irishi and Catiolics. The Moint-
whicht could not be tacounted for on the supposition. supernattiral order, and therefore supernatuîal Oiy cr- real gaol is no-t on!y, a Penitentiary or place of pun-
of death, by drovning, or epilepsy. But Mnr. Kir- dible-orit is not,and therefore is notsupernaturally ishmnt,and a house cf detenuion for untried offenders,
%van was an imnoral man. and had long lived in a credible. The inspiration f th e Holy Scriptures is but it is aise in soie sense, an asyluml for homneless
state ol a4ultery wiith another wroman; this fact tol a fact the supernatural oter, te rhichi n but and friendiess persons, ilio fron age, decreplîude,
stroigly agcinst hiitm on ibe trial; and, no doubt, hud a witness im the saune ondèr tan testify. If be bhindness, or otber infuriiiily, are inable te mnaintain
its influence uuplon the minds of the jury. Tue min- " ai-vrsal Churchi" ti ea supernatually credi-be theinselves; and these not only froin fle different
fortunate man, who protests his innocence, is underp ibts, then iLs eidence Le the inspirati o? Serip- 1parts of the district, but not unfreqiuenîtly froin the
setnece of death, whichhoweve ture is conclusive, ils authority absohite, and we catIi c mother ide of the Atlttbie, by emtigration. . . But
the public press, will not,we think, bc infTiicted.. require ne othger estimotny : and m thatsupeunaturaly ite gaoi is made a IIospital. for incurables, who

F ro m F ranc the e w s is ocredible " U niv ersal C urc ," spok en of by thte b een di c a ger H o cta ls, a yi
Fîcn -'anu bcucr - cfbut hile iterest.- .1Ihav~e heen discluargeil frialetrcHos1îiaals, a l,'in-

'fThe most exciting question at the present moment is trea Witness, ire shall have tic supernaturad on s n liospital." . . . .And in lhis ansier te the JOUI
-- " Will the Pope assist et the coronation of Napo- pcr-human, authority, in imatters of religion, wcheb query of thue circilar- " W/ht were the ofencesProtestants rjc.I h lUUvra hrl c!

- ?'on the Third?" The correspondent of tlie 'inmesP t s reject. If he "Universal Chourch b comenittcd?"-tbe sanie gentiemni replies-" le
r alfirms that the visit of 1-lis loliness ta Paris is de- not a supernaturally credible ritness, thueni is its evi- oences committed inîclmde every species of crimes-
- cided upon-, but that, in order to guard aainst any dence as t te inspiration cf Scripture-a tact n felonies, muisdemenatnors, ani even misfortune. It is

. atteipts on the part of hie French Governiaent te bbc supernabtralorder-utter orthuless. quite coinon to hav persons commuîîitted Iho are
Y take advalage- of the presence of the Pope, and "The internal evideices and. observed iffects or Othe scrip- merely homeless and destitute. The aged, the sick,.le .Il.i . tues are also, mr their respeenive places of very grceat value, .co

thereby to obtain froim hiiim unworthy concessions, a d all.thres combineirsptaiite point ertheir authienticiey, the cripple, and the lunatic, are frequenîly committed
n Pins IX. intends taking the precaution of leaving Is beyond<tlie reachofdoubt." under the ver' conpreensive charge cf" leose, idie,
- abdication iviti ithe Sacred CoIege, se iat, in case The' "inspiration," and not simply the "authenticity," anti disorderly." No ene who lias stooi upon aur

-aof emergeney, the najority of the Cardinals might of the scriptures is the point at issue ; and in leaving wharversof at ; ., te ia n Psare, cf a stiitniiier uîorning, andI - %itiiessed the
s proceed to a new election lt is generally admiteted out the irerd inspiration, our coten-porary s cguilty o'f streanofi " honieless and friendicss pîersons"-po-

lthat the Pope wrould bei ei received in France,and an artifice, very cominmon wiîit incomipetent and dis- verty-stricken, fever-stricken, Irish Catholics, issuing
thi'.at his visit wotld have a good effect upon te pub- honest arguers. The' " internal evidences" of the froin the iold of the emigraut ship, can wvonder bhat
lic ind. France is no longer the indel, opProtest- Bible can prove nothing inthe supernatura norder, se many of thien shoti-, m. a feir veeks, be glad to
ing, Fiance, of the last century, or even of Louis unless the supernatural eredibility, or inspiration, of find an asylum m the District Pison, and accept

n Phillippe. Caiholicity once more exerts ber benign the book itself be assuined.; but it is not a logical eagerly the gaol ration of bread as their last re-
y sway over th 1 people ; even the ppoulace of Paris process te assume the inspiration of the Bible, in or- source against starvation. Alas ! poor creatures,
d acknoledge lier iniluence, and iii the departments der subseqpently ta prove the inspiration of the Bible. they lave no alternative betîrixt tlie gaol and the
it the people have long been sck of infidelity. "The As te Chie 4 observed effects" of reading the Bible, grave, betwixt the magistrate's comnittal te prison,
s croîrds tait throng the chuîrcbes of the capital on fliey are manifold, and diferent observers have ob- and a Gorner's erdict-" Died fron irant of the
d even ordinary occasions, but most on those of great servedsuch very different effects, ftia-t ibis impossi- comnnon necessaries of life." Our Catholic hospitals-
- soleinity, show, as muci as externa signs can do ble te- draw any positive conclusions froua the efects are always fu-our convents and other charitable
e se, that scoing and inîidelity are no longer the Ijse observed. As far as our observations go-ire Catholie asylums are cramnied ; Ilie pecuîniary re-
e fashion Y France indeed furnislt.s the onl iunstance don't pretend they are worth nuch, but we can oniily sources of our Catholic population are taxed-to the
it on record of the retiurn of a nation Io the Faith, af- deduce conclusions from our oin observations-îre uttermnost ; but the amîount of miîtsery fan exceeds alu:
e ber iLs huaring ceci abantionedi it. SiMy years ago, have almoest invariabiy observedi bte moest disastr'ous the meanîs et' relief. Foi' ie have in Montreal nef only
e IFrance iwas te nmost thoroughliy Protestant country', effects, both upon fauith and merals, produced b>' tIc te support our on poor, andI tho poor cf bthe adja--
rcad Fat-s the mo4st Ultra-Protestant eity', is Europe ; reading of the Buble, ac cording le bue Protestant prin- cent diistricts, bot wre have te provide for the pauper-

rei ie othter ceuntiry have te principtes of thme great .ciple ef'" private judigmenît." Wie never knew an infu- ismn createdi b>' Orange landiords, anti aggravatedi b,'
i-Reolution cf thme XVL. century been se fully, andi de,-and ire lucre knciwn many,--ta w.hom tHe Bible long yeairs of " Protestmit ascecndancy" in Ireland.

c c onsistentiy, carriedi out- as in France-; it is per'- was not bue great armnoury'l-t fromwence hie drewr aIl bis Somne idea cf the anmounut of destitution in Montrea),:
c haps because these principles lucre been se fuilly anmd weapons against recvealed religion;, wre never knewi a especially duîring lime winter monthis, mnay' tic formedi

yso l'aiy carried aut--because Pirotestatism bas hadt libertine whio did not find in lime Bible, and ini tute bis- from thme facet, thiat, alten mue less thani 1500 poor
of a ful andtir trmLial, in Fmance-that the mass of bbetery' of lime mnen describedi as being- after"a God's ow~n iIrish receire theuir daily breadI at fie gabe cf the-
is Frenîch people, saddenecd and' disgtustedt at the sighlt thjeart," exaumples tejustify' bis immîuorality-: hie would Grey' Ncunnery'-cne cuti> cf our mcany Cathuoii
a- cf te crimes cf thueir fatber's, arc nowv preparce- o cite Lot, David, atîd the Patr'iarchs, ici justificatio-n charitable estabiishmeînts.
o return wnili joy'- and' gladihess. te bhe sheliter of the ofaconcubinatge,iand poilygamy ;. antI pailiate trechery' Mr. M'Ginn ceoplains cf flic " construction ai
~r eue fld irhere alone troc peace cani- tic found. Te b,' bhe exanmple cf Jaccb deprniving lis brother Esau bthe prison" wh-Iichu "huas itiherto set at defiacce erery'

t, anobter apostatec countr-England-thle sanme grace cf te blssngdTe >l " efeet" ire ever sawr attemnpt at; classiftcntion ici a macnner at all wrthy> cf-
f- lias been ofe'red. Long blotted eut frein the iiste of proadtuced tupen yoeungst-ers at schîooî,. b>' bhe undis- tic naine, anI consequiently classification lias. not
" Catholic anti Chtristian countries, she toc has had ber eriminate use ai tbbe Bible, iras. that it madie thuem jbeen attempted- bcend lhte sepa rat ion of bte sexes,
" day ai visitation; butalas! unlike France, she lias scoWerns, and adepts in all kinds cf bIackgu3rdism. and ai bbc untried:prisoners franm bte convict.-.." li

-d noct known Loir te profit b>' it-shi: closed lier cyes 'fla chief tise btat is made cf Uhe Buile amoangst f the female wvards thwecífets of thtis indiscrimimate.
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Lerdin gt r of ocung and old-girls convicted ago by thie Rev. Sydney Smnitht, in an article on oftherlt Te( t" wias ta behang up as an is 1 ments f Ilesupposio that thei ae not avare

or a first offlence, and h'-ardened proastitutes, growvn Prisons in the Edinburgh Reviewo in 1821: obsolete mnstrument of torture ; thec jail-birds weeoi ver wh egunoanefthscooqe-
Callous in a longr course OF Shame-are especially leIt is gite obvious. that, if meni were to appear to be clad in niew anid briliant plumagwe, and trants..- o fte ee hycudnt sCtoir e

d(isastrous. IIere is a great evil, diflicult indeed to .again, six moths after they were hangedi, handsomer, formred ito very birds Of paradise, with notidng to
remedy, impossible altogether te abolishi, but iwhich, rneher, and More plump thilan before executioni, the do, but to hop lovmgl(Vy about from boutoa abough schoorlanalc cdren, thewold rieliow an

we hope may, by subsequent legrislation, be consi- gallowvs would ceasqe to be an instrment of' terror. swveetly ch upg Te or xieofErn" r so and cryont wih one sciil neti hyou voie that. mar
derblymiigaed i isa sbjct ellwothyof heBut hiera are meni who comie out or jail, and sï such sentimental ditty. A pretty mess Capitain Mla- brethiren in Upper Caad us ot, n1y, shtai not, bu

consideration of every humnane person, and enlighit- 1bars ets and il s,cand re tindritgnorant of ea conochie made of it:- NLorfolkc Island wvas niever a c-oerced in this mattei. Let us arouise, theni, fr-on- our
end eislator. The total annouai expense ftethin;an ehae a10do ithoutsroglqurvery mce place for persons of quiet and orderly lha- tsrctl ehrylet us arise ini good earnlest, and

Montreai gaol is giveni by Mr. M'Ginn ait ;£3,4.50. andt1have no longer any- Objection to wvork ; and wve bits to hive in; but under his managemient it became plut our shiouilders-to thre whteel-let ms hold a genieral

Descending o ube'ID.neso'md ccasion did wvork in the jail and have saved moniey and hiere a perfethell upon earth. Crimes likewiise multiplied m et , e s e "ne the ho ecs of ""is Ci , o a1

to testify to the excellent order, discipline and ma- it is.' What iis there of terroir aridi delriment in ll in Newv South Wales ; and thle convicts threre commiit- Parliamnent,calling un the Legislawtre to leave thle Ca-
nagrement of thre Quebec gaol ; to the gaoler, Mr. thlis? and how are etilmes to be lessenred, if thiey are ted fresh olences in order that they mighit be tried in tholies of Upper C5aniada at libecrtyto educate thieir
M.1aclaren, great credit is given, for his unremitting thius rewvarded ? Of schiools thtere cairnot be 10c, many. Sydney, reconvieted, and sentenced t te oge' own ebl)iren accord'ngotepecrpinoh

attention toa avery onierous duty. We copy thi-e dr eeellnt inteutoay et ren-n ius b aParadise in the(!Pacifie Ocean. Fortunately for the,!Churebl, their mothIer. Let us demfand for- them wvhat
followring particulars:- pio- aeb orwadwiig hc hudb ece of Ithe colony, Ithe philanthropic; Superintendent is here fifly accor-dedici thre Protestanttinoy-h

Th71e total numnber of prisoners during the year %was etrdw orr n uitdwt ans eou ionws soon recalled, and thre old system of severe diS- rciof < .1i e to otheirow iciiqleu ,th s s 0on1y

1100, of whomai 220 wvere commaitted. as seameln.- n1evler to return to such misery; wilh that deep impres- ciphine re-eslablishied. Siliee then we hiave never -not mrake this effort, and thirow thle Ifnli wvei.sht of onrAnwe t 4h uetin.sien, in short, of the evil, iwhich breaks out into perpetuai hear'd IaPhlilanthrtopist denLouncint.hIleppriety ofumreric-alsrnghinto the balanue, in ilEeir favoir,
O)f these, '128 were male adlults, and 63 males un- warning and exhortation Io olhers"- thre lash, wvithout inwvardlypryn tirnt lhe ighdt bce we shall stand convicted before God and mn, of " aill

dter eighiteenl years ; 293 female adlults, and 6 under For thre great object of all human punishmrrents is, comrpetledto h lve for six months nNool band unlchiaritablieness,"l as being tlotally inifferenlt tuoIthe
eighiteen years of age. Of thre male prisonters, 329 or should bethre prevention of' crime, by deeply imi- iwhilst uinder thre ride of ai brothler Phiilanthriopist ; if inleresis of relig-ioni ; and wec shall be bianided (andý
wvere Irisht-152 Egih M Frenchi Canadian-- pressing uipon the mind of every memiber of' society, that wvould not bring hito h Iis senises,noting w vould. It nai8ly, too.) a ueanrianeCehoeu

58 Scotchi-28 from thle United States-.19 Ang.lo- that it is impossible for him to better his condition by mnay bu objected that flogrging aZ prisoner rualse orthy of the niam-e of Cilaths.

Caada-6 o thr ontis.Ofte eml aydeviation from the paths of rectitude. Let th'e and hardens Im.IfWe do not. believe this:r the man a 4, or aný ie

prisoners, 233 wereIrh-4 Frenchi Canadliani-S opinion once go abroad that thie physical condition of who1 is tnot -aIihamed (lto steal, is not likely to feel very offen.ce to thie prejnices of our separailted brethr, r
And!ro-Canadian-5 Scotch, and 4 English. No the convict is better than that of the poor, but honest deeply thle shamne of a flogging, thouigh noe doubt hie i h e·fntisstrigth eoe-formniste-
nIote kept ofcre.-nsr to 8i/h guecaiont. In son of toit, whose daily bread is hardly earned by keenly sensible to the pain of thre indfiction. rial rulers-wre refrain fi-rm affordinig our hielp t o our
answver to the question a.4 to thle nature of offences the swveat of his browv, and one great incentive to B31tiwe findt that wea have exceeded our limuits, for Catholic brethren in their hocur of 1-eed-bej assured,
commilttd, it is stated that thecre were--for felonies lead an upighn-t life will have been destroyed, and a which the inportance of thre subject must be our ex- Sýir, fithatwe shall have toaniswer for it to thre Chareb,

160-misdlemeanors 928--debtors 12. Mr. iMac-. prem-ium wvill hiave been oifered for thre perpetration cuse. We thank Dr. Nelson for thie lumuinous il Re- and to the greai kHead of thie Church. Let w;s. Sir, bu

laten also complainis that thre construction of thle of crimle. port" with whvIich hle lhas f'avored us, and for the upaddii,%orkinr wi st it isyet day-lor, iiue

gaol is such as to render classifieation impiossible. To miake a prison a schiool is aiso a irst rate wray Important suggestions whichi it contains ; in) con- wait until teFihadmrl forbehe hl
The total exp)en;se of th1e Quebec gaot is put dowvn a of fostering- petly larceny. This, system was tried mn ciudmgt we cananot do better than cite is words, asý a hava been corrupted by) Protestant shol ;,ad Ithe
about £14.00, inicludiingr annual repairs of about £30 London, and the resuilt was, fthat parents ßdisd-y salutarýy caution, ichel all reformers of Prison discip- triumphi of Satan be copee Up, I1a, dlui us
iler annm, 0on an averagre. The Mâontreal and Que- accused their cildýren Of crimes in order to procure hune woufld d(oiweil to bear in mind:-b-di.
bec gfaols are thec principal gatois in thre Province,and thiem admnittance to these rogrues' colleges; saime- Whilst sympathy for Ilhe fallen is miost commend.. 1 amSr, &c.,
thle IIame comlplaints to whichtey are liable, viz«. times thre parent's oa:h!ls were not received, and theru abl, let caution be observed, lest anr over-wvroughit A Lonn ana A-roiic

imiper-fect construLion and cneuetmosiiit rftey tookIgood catalCi-t thre accusation should not setinent of echariityý-p)hilathiropy would be a bietter

classifying thre i)nmates-aire applicable to thleOlther be a /itlse one, but that the. child shoutld be furnishied woi-IdhvinJdc le to a palpable enicourazgemenittov As Dr.Cil-aswe o ogrsnc h n

prisons in LowverCad. It is to the remnedying ,of ith dithe requisite qualification. In% fact thiey ugtf ulisheIoour lyv.isue f teimblé)ov., u is not 
this evil, and to sugg-estions ia-s to thle proper mode of' their children to steal, in ordeLr thiat thec Staite mighit T h do reIins opy:iu s, f
treatmng pnisoners, thiat the Second part of this able be at Ilhe expense of teachii,icnema huerativetrad4e.. uiseabtafonghnoinheBsuPiowa

Rprtideoe.Ithnibetuthtteprevention of crime is thle THEL SCHIOOL QUE.ST[ION-tT'S IMPLR.\TIVE an ol letter rof Dr. CahiP, h ihas already ap-
"lIow shiall wve trei our prisoniers!"1 is one or: primnary, and thle reforination of thre inidividural con- CLA IMS ON OUR ATTENTION. peared iii the TRues WrrNESS

flhe great social questions (ifIthe day, secondt in imi- vieit but thre secondary, object of hiumani punishmiients, Mýonitreal, January 11, 1853.
portance only-if second at all-lo thre question or0punishmients inßl;eted by the Civil Mag'is-Ltte, it DJ)An Sinz-As w %e are nlow at thle openling of a niew. Sla/istias of' the odoi opaa f the parili of

-- rliWhat shal we do to Ilhe poor- «Il To solve it, follows thIlat imen should be taughit, to dread Ia prison, year, it wouhl bce welforlis to give somne attention Io NloreDame, Qu1ebec, for. /icYear S:.Mrag,
lie mullst ascerimin iwhaýt is Ilhe primary object ao''and to shrink fromit, asfromn, of Lt earthily ills. thre a stjbje(t whichl, i tlo loe of vital importance both 2571; Births, 1035; eth,6- 2Û.5 over 7 ye-ars;

:iecondLary, and indee!(d of ailhuinlan], pn met.ilmost intolerabtle. IIow this is to be eff'ected wviihouit tu our spiranlal and temporal mterests, ls str.ang-ely iicreas!e bv birthis aoeiinmne year, 411.

Not vindictive cetinly ; nttto icficts uh u. rulyvithout brutalising thse prisoner, aniid defacing " js ,dsmh e f u o W aerciedtefrtnmero e a
fecringrm for so much wronig doing; for if thlere be One entirely and irremrediably, the imaige of (Godi mn wich n vni usse rvne utt u hm eleJunl.h RmnGain-nbihda o
pirincile -cOf ethics clearly stbshdit is this-thlat m Ian was created, is the problem whlich thle pris'on it said-comiparat ivel]y unnoticed amnonglst lis. it is New York.
Iran hias noa righit to vengoeancie ; Veng,.eance! is thre reformer lias to solve. It wvouldlbe cruel to starve true that wve ourse.ýlves., beinig the2 great tma.jority hiere, .
Lord's--man lhas tnotiw ,i"tao doith it:[no aone wili thle convict, aor to withhlold from im ii)a suficioney of aIre free toucae ur children as vwe please ; but' are "Tm: I.,rsvnarsol lairr:orAr.-W

vo-aiysre bhope, colitend for vinidictive puinish- whiolesomie food-it would be brutal to deg-rade dmi. Iwe, therefore, tu rold our armns, and stanid li.itle.ssly by have rerce.ved from AMr.Aro, of Great Si. he
mlenits. The point to be settledi-Whte is the and to mnake hhaii feel thjat thre road to repentance wrasl while our brethiren arc coer-ced to place theirehildren Suteet, Mjomreal, lihe irst niuinber oft' hisý eleganitly

P as an this eriinmial mndifference becwig Mr. ished., and ils.Columns vlii be fouild tu contfla a
ifry ?-to reformj the individJual criinial, and restore man so to ireat imii, as (o render his future refor- Eio -h is it. that ive nmanifest noe soit of sympa- great c uantity of intcieeeiing and insuciveradinig
hii a tolte bosomn of society, an honiest mian--or to miation impossible. There is joy in heaven over one thy with lthe noble, thle coniscienitious struggles cif oui rInauer. With ,aitltheeavn e'h emso u.
dever othiers, by exmland thre fear of conse- siunler thtlido[eth penan1ce-God forbid that iman brethren in Upper Cariad ?1Iair much iafraid tha-Lt Our iscription are onily three dollars pe'r m

qunefo omiting -ant ofence againist thre well.. should thriowv obstacles in his brothier sinnier's wvay, un-Catholic anun( rcharitable apathy is as offenisive toe _

eig of Society 1 According as we taefeet and deprive thle anges in heiaven of thrat: joy ail-Goaitsdsrdtbetosasmn 1 aywlRE ITN S RECEWVED
views of thec primary object of punishmnent, will our speakzable whichi possesses themn, iwhen thre wicked beased ot ro *es Wat 1cho . ylmner, J. Doyle, £I-' 10î;,Quebec, M. Ergt
voews, as to thre piroper treentii of prisoners, vary. man turneth awvay froia thre wickedness which hie lhath ingii but namre ? wheni thev are takzing thie schlant ques- £5; Bytowvn, E. Burkle, £I 5;WlhmqwM

!t may be unipopular, it imay sound harsh, but iwe comitited. Bt it is not cruel to thre prisoner to toIovr oly o sigtervie opoetlieenani, £1 5a; Carleton:, Rev."J. U. 1scaamps, £1
confre'ssthatiwe trhioldtothre theory--tha't the primiary imnake im w vork, to condemn him into labor, and lite- nantthe foui wrnludne their bretire iniithLe sister 5;Gnnqe e.J ostr o;Bsa I
object of aluislnnsindficied byv society shiouldI ral!y to I" hardlbo."Not to thie silly trilling, the 1provinice." T'his is~just ithe view wviihhzmust bec ovr 33 t oumaJ oe,6 dJ

bev, not to reformi the peccanit inldividual, but to deter solemnn farce, of pic king oakzum, sweeping, court-yards, takien -and ibiis is just the lightt ini which we must ap- Mrh,6 diPm u ebeP ubr 2

others, by the severity of the, chastisement inißicted iand %whitewashing w alls, %which now form te lasn p a o h w oe ahoi ord T e gra ai6rio leeJM1,5s; ;I n O,
uipon im, froimia ighis offence. occupations0oftconvicts,0nominally sentenced to d e oli ia he lesd i r dCRev. M rhoe, 15S; J.inchribroo1 k, S. Bay 0

To the perpetention of miost crimes, crimes against" hard laboi "-buit to real.solid wvork,such as the souls dfathmaininsotewikdntisotin-Vanikleek ill, D. Hutrly, M0s; Corniwall, J1. Flanlagan,
proprtyespeidl, th crmina isexcited by the of thec idelepizckpocet, Ithe I" dash prig," anld dandly quitous sys-tem--his peuple beinlur the Iminority, are63d;\wGagoCOCnnr126.

hoples of ameiliorating hIis physical condition. Not Ioafer, abhior-to wrk lso painful that noe one wouild nlot 'ofsuificient weighituto make their: righiteouis de-
mnany would be fooblsh eniough to pick ai pocket, or willingly undertakze it ; to work wich, without unnle- mandls theard, and unfles w %e omne to thirl assistance, T:Lw-o-u Ur.ii.-nmrtt oc
dlishionestly possess themnselves of their neighibor'ýs cessarily deg.rading thre convict, an>d rendering hlim thiey must mientailblysuccumbl, and the conisequences Meeting look piace in thre Cityflait yesterdaIyafler-
property, if they lwere certain that the consequencej vile in hlis owvn esteemi, shall, at least, prove a1 se- Iin religion wdil be Most disastrous, extendling as f'ar as on ftesfeesb h aefr.Svrlo h

of itat . would be, not the inrcrease of thecir crea-i vere trial to his arms and back, anid %wich shall not in- the eye cani reach down thIle stre-aml of ime. rnemnbers of the Corporai oni wore presenti, anidMer.
toire comtfiorts, Lior exvition from thre necessity of terfeère iwith the labor-market,noir take iwork out of Ithe 1.-1know that many Vof our people twdl say,--" Oh1, Leemin , HIomier, and Cherrier, n<biressed Ithe partciI . . .7 , . ~~~~ihs i a matter that does not concem us !sýomne May andepad h odtonohcteka a
hdaly toit, but a sentence, iexorable, imentable, and lhands of thre honest artisan outside 1the gaol. 1For thinsee a-"Lteeyoemn i w ies!"5to.bearned.lTe olowfuisng rehshiuii ic ap-
miiinediate, to pairn, hardshlip, and long pr-otrac(ted ipurplose ntugsa eilicaciousas the tread..ill wasY15,ever 1 1ell themn, and tell ithem again, thait thisi.sjusbt what peaLred lo give very genieral smisfaction :

ý;iferingI. The lazy loafer wvould ceasi fromt loa,11in vented-and wve have heard felons confess it scores of does concern usz, anjd thlat it- is our business, anid thre 1. latrerest to be paid sumii-annuially in advance at
if he knew; that hlis fir-st loalish act would procuretm--hre is n'o secondary punlishmlent of whichi businiess of Cathiohes all over Ilhe worldl. llow Canithie rate of 6 per corit.

limi thle instant benleflt of thtreea monthis on the tread- they entertain so profounid and saluitary a1 terror. people pretend to beCato(!-ho ant they believe 2 The principal to be repaid by instahinenits as shiall
iil, wvith short commionis of bread and iwater: even Your rogue lhas ahva-ys an antipathiy tohiard %work 1 ,pretuiyo h hrhadtl oa-be agreed upilon,, to commniee mt not Iless than three

the ost ccomlishd "irio tha eve died hlis -it is this dread nof work wvhieb l- inmost instances is ury.-how cani they reeonlle thecir cold, un-Chnis- ymadntt xedbyn wny
ti P an, sellish ind iiferenice, with thle lperfect charity which 3. Aill oans must be expended fur the ojecis spe-fingyers into a "l genit's ' pocket, wvould soon be im- thre cause of crimes against property ; and wve bel>ieve ought, to pervade the entire Chiureb, of whichi Christ cified, wihain 12 moniths.

duied to desist from hIis pursuit, i i e were certain that byLthe iroduction of a system of real 4"hlard is Ithe Head, and %we the imembers ?--We--oh 1! how 4.>Aillbuildings to be erected iniconformity with tbe
of burning h Iis fn er vry time hie made thle attemlp. labor" into our prisons, mnuch ernmle, much piilfermg,- comprehiensive--how beauitifuil--how g-rand is thlat BE-e Lawv
Blut unfortuniately humian justice is very ipret and petty larceny might be prevented. Femnale con- w-e; we-the2 Cathiolics-thILe hildren ofr the Chnroh ci ~.Tire Seigniorial Tenure of Wt o . be built uponi
-every criminal lhopeusIto escap)e detection for at.itie, victs are far more didficult to denit withi thtan male, andw--hlFecmnlteaaird h tlin h us ecmuted. .
and calculates on a -' nierry" at least, if not na long, genierally set all discipline at defanee. A very effec- [rishmian, thre Enlglishmnant, Ithe Scotchmran, the Aus-¡ 6. Insurance shall be efLected ut the expenise of %lhe

a ~trian, the Germrani, thre Ameneiian, the Caadc-w, brrowers;career. By so muebh the more, then, should his rate,1 tive pumiishmient was mntroduced amnongst thec femnale belong-iing to ail nations, but to one Cuc;w- 7 olansalb'o oethn,50frec o
whien detee"tedi and convicted, be made a sad, an ex- convicts in the groverrnment f'actory nt Paramatta, a whether weu drew our first breathi in the sunniy southi, :of land ofn lessta00fetspriis
ceedingly sadt, one ; to hiiin a prison should be a few years ago. 'Phe mos-t refractory amiongst them hr h hciiso umr tral hn, .Tehpteqehvn encmltd h o
place of puinishmient, emphiatically, and above all, of were subjected to the "l governmient crop"-tha-zt is, or benemlh thre grev wintry sky of thie frozen north ; niey wîIll be paid lin a chartered bailk; iithe city to
punishmnenit ; of pnsuetso severe, that the dread 1their Iheads swere kept close shiaved ; under thiis treat- Iwl ter nãin the twl-ocs, or echin 'at the pote," Ithe redit of the borrower and thre City'Treaisurer joini-
(il at shiould be sumefiient to dieter, himn from- repleating, iment thle most violent Soion becamie quiet as tambls. we are all conniected by aile grand, one glorious bond Y"l,(and ill bie paid out as the work poress under
and all others froim nitating-, the ofenee. If to thlis We thriow tis out as a hint, but ive are well awvare --- lhe unity of Catholio Faithl. A aylten, withecert ientaes of an officer appointed by the City Connt-

puinishmiient thle reformnation of thin rdividual criminal of thre dificulty, wea may say, imgpos.sibility, of keeping fatal,tehe-nvne dusion,1hlait what aff'ets one nfrta upsuo h otceko eCt
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FO R E IGNII N T E LIU G E N C E. of Piedmont rtoy considers niarriage in ls relations . The fears expressed by ithe colonists tiat ihe ina-
withcivisociety, leaving the duties whichl religion joriy of he immgrantsframnthisconry would he

ihquestion. iBy a 9 nsanui- inst to agriculitire and trade jae been uyjstified.
Rr A NEnliy and ainity are impediments to ma.riage in hlit aôst of the new coiers leave for the diggings; by

repor.t ai'-h M.cCsabac oitte eapublies onshe- cases contempated in the civil code. and also wlien the diggings tr cted, and ta tc diggings
report of M. àe Csabianca ii ontheSenatusConsultthey are he st civil or criminial sentences, or they go. Ever man of them will at least try his

zu milionshoiflst, an dhichamunetto eity- of anannulled contract of iarriage. A rt. 25 enacis luck in the great lot tery.. But as saie mnîwst drav
fve millions of francs. Te allowainc ta lih amd- itit a Christian canit narry a person nt ibelonging blaiks, ais ltîe Australin diggings, whtever their

p sill he setted by' a & naus Consulum at ta a.Christian creed. By art. 26 Ecclesiastics and wealthmay be, connot yield atniciiitable number oft'
the periad of te marriage ; mind the dtation of th persons f bth sexes whoia have taken 'ows f celi.- poinds of' gild t an illimitable nînher of mn, a
princes and princesses f ie inmerial ily is tiei bacy cannot narry. By art. 29 a marriage con-. great many will corne balck and'learn, thougli perliaps

t ,500,00f. 'he adiistraoni: cf Ithe i-ilist trated iccordinig ta the rites of Ite Roman Cnfholic a litle lire, thînt money, and lenty of imnoney tao,
entrusted to M. Fould, with the tie M ister of Ciurch debars the parties fron ctractiîng marriagie iay b gained in a gold coloy by nmiisterg t the

State and MmisteroftheTch 'hedrafit1 oher persons Of a different creed. Art. 37 ecessilies and comnforts o he mînming population.
bas ben adnpted by te Snate ine sane frin inprescribes thit if witlhin ibree days alter the last The gnil-field storekeepers, and the tradesien in the.
wrhich it ras presented, and wthaut any modihteain. bann is published no opposition be madle, the mar- cics. are mnst of thum quite as well afn; and have as
Eighty white halls were depositd in te vilting rn; ringe mu aylbe celebrated publicly before tlie, civil nany chances o making thdir lou lunes, as the majd-
the iînmber of senators is 92. i ducs fnot appear okier within whose jurisdiction aneOf oflie parties rity O' lhose actuali engaged in digging. Profits of
hat anmy question Las arien relative tahe douatyi resides. Art. 38 enacts that Ron-an Cathtolies shall froi ;C10,000 ta £20.000 liahave been realized by somne

fi the uire Empress. lte cottmiio seemed ta j be admiied fornally ta declare in the contiact tiaI active and discrret gol-luyers. The news of great
bue f opinon that irtas le ter ta reserve it u j they a not consient ta the civil marriage ntessi he - lnduts.' such as those in Adelaide-gully, is,hnwever,

afer he arage te merr ; a tet L ollwed y It cli s ceremony dig to suicientanotonlyoimigrants, but
beaan s acient tine tadecide onwhat shonIlbcn th Roman Caulholie rite. In he case of such declara- of ct tradesmn. clîrks. and laborersta spots where

amont of her m ys sp d alwance. nti art. 29 enacts that the narriage shal bu uil aiar nMay pay lis abst sitpence for a breakfast and
inemberof t'tonlnisSioi, itUtsils, was anxonsta nid,1nless a certifadte h saidreligious U.- idw tadinnr h a comm;ssciner's receipt for
inc-rease (lie doî:!i;niit of] titt: iimperial fanily, hle rex- ai>'ny having been beforied bu deliered Iohe a mcouple cf tcousanl poni. in his poc:ke.t. Thus

KinrTermze. nid his so, ta 2,000.000. ; the smcirilicer wiini a 'arforiniglit after ihe celebration. 870 drays left Sydny l'or the digings vithin three
ai ;,o0.000i. wvas hcwer, ia:tiuined, and almost Uy anr. 55 the separatioi between married persons days in Augtst. Jaking three persons as the aver-
THiiloiut diSCiusoni NPOLO , ,ithI may bel pronuncied by the tribuinals iin case oite of ag ntiliiber contnet-d wa itii etcI dray, fthere nitst

Tj' 1:F Conox riostor QV o HI-W cc-n ithe parties refuse ta consent ta te celebration o f Hie ave been upwards 2.600 persans who tarited vithiii
ference ta hlic qe I on f le l'os viit t Par is.(thohiie e, even thoîgh the declaration imrniioiiedtl thrtee daysis. Sote of them,iand chieildose whol are
w iqte 7n.the cniwm toriro m te ncorreonee in ait. 38 have not been ande ; and aso if the civd a'cuttnied to liard wo-!r, even if ihey intir n henvy

fth n oal po o eder contrtet ho nnu!led in the EcclesMastical Court. Art. nuggets and 20 pounds'wight. " puokets,'' realize
Infî-med ofithfic giu:s- that re mad cun the sub- ; ncts lthat anr action lies PMmfl tprents against aige stîms.

ret t- .. I 'e.ivil oflicer iho sillnhave marriedminrs wi1h- -
is the Pope reniy comit: to Paris ta £0crwntLe ICot he con'nt prescibeed by the civil code. Arr. -'UNT TATrS

n p eror ';a pr l e on 1 . . : stise u c task d o 7 ta ,th t a ll ' t ir ir l i ng là t ht i ! 's
a! sides, andthaughb ench pers:I, the interrogaûtor as al arriagesr tndei' at cgnisan-c- fthe civil oîltok Expre-.3 'rini over tt ilt&on ani Mai.
ihe interrogated, gives his[ piri loi oagainst, as tr-ibu.nls, excepi (art. 73) the cases anterior to thc Raitrotad was thiown tilt t-r k ltso air Attil-
She case may lit', :d spot k ibis ie' wit.h vry promulgationa f the i'w t'. ver, owiig tIo the breakiig ofil t be axi iree t, of one( <il

inigenrious argonientsiyet 1I belieýve none, ntirtev'len his .the cars. 'The train was goiitt ptrv rapi<lly ii the
Hioliness hiînself, nr his Cann m. an as yet give a aime, and one or two ofthe cars wh re filed
direct auswer la iiat qmion. it is nt ii Paris A n s rTm: Cotr.EsmOxnlT o Ti.; Mos- withpasuseers weI tlirown doiwit thie emîbarn:rnitt.
aione.no ieven in iae, tat ithe most eanest tNi- IN CioNtCLt AT t:SNA.-The Londot nts General Pierce, the Piesident elet, his wif utid sort
guiries arce madt a the sobjit. -ven from En- côr podt, witing roit Vienna on tI- 12th ilt., were pasenrs an Ithe train oitle wry ta Cotcil.

land thîee inqtiris arrv' and, tioug tlIe distant !sys:-]nt fite evning n Fritday, the 10th, is te h son, a triht hid of 10 years, was îitantly kile 
s lhe cars wem b tt smt ashed, and sevtral passengersontît of Maysms to be the perid asstgned by- corrspoîment cf oiL e iw-îng rni was a mm wer sverelybina10or 12persons were

gc~necal consent for thlie- Poit!ifa:-I risit, those iqu s ta pot its lotter, ie sv sised by vo agents of te mre ctr ess injrd. At-s. Pierce is supposed lu bu
i.e coupled withb ters relative tt ie possibilily of oi 4' .antd tae ta the police o wii he i st'riotusl intjmd. •

get:ing comfontabe In:-. tntti ahore alt situate n oet!taied ïil mot on it ioilowing day. Itt iirs. Pirco tion lri al ht tr son w-as dai
giarers swhere th PioutF f is ly 1ît pas%. nvier been hiit ta lt mthat te cIntents of his lut- heame franItti wch un i was eari by the t-

" Froîm inforicaînuit a.: it ntly receiveud in a 1ers were ditastefiI ta tih nlorites, but th rie i:ding phsFiims that she wouhi nev r ecover.
lrustworhy q nr ,i ti :.y syii sate tha son a it for h -i r-mtetin dt unpre:ce ntehI p - Aln.cG :'s i: g.--: W rr--r: t arîn, tat

te question Oii tihe Puniil viit s inot e solvediî titcmg9 wias, tt his commtnticaios Wtee base t Mr. Mcee mias le obhgef ,on ationttof il heat,

nd, fci-ther, t i na fr î r't[pos ioin has as ye Autria. 'T ic treatment which L e net wai î thà taat i ill s e rn t cctnI t t1

baen unde at be:il-q]atrr at Rm luy' t[uni-tlheiFreh Pe -prison, whtere le bas atnt ltelttd tilithii . notî that ie was rathr feb, tiumth. ht t-xpren any tututornt. is tuc aiiertîtoisuts, cie aI iîOti raisiii cltiiti ; Ut relu
governmen, nor itded in any mirer.Itsisctr othePersnme or whomhwas ni chams ; the rein-sidhimsel, as beint much butter thau he has been for
1 int dithmatter Wts buocinnii incidetnaly, in sal of the choefaf th eiablishment to rmit him t soaime fi-ne.-Bos'oa PWla,
'lie course a, conr oon othra n topicbs, but as info;rm is friends of his treuWabaucs, &c., ii pro- r.tnous T:s-s ' Nr.w ia:'tnu:.-An effort is
anc on hviii'h pir ng ne ty exisleI for an un- hah!y bebroughtat length before the frttsh puliie, beitg Iale ii N La stite tu gt ri ofi ithe rli-

nediate deision. i :tay, marco'ver,Say. contrary as the case litas already been com icte d o the inis lests bIlielb now xclu lthe Cthoi-s front
te wht lns boe rete::y ass etd, that ce no such u Eihassy hre. \ imu h as iiberrated esterdny. Olice in bat State. The ruolutiont for that purmoe
occasin iid lh Pope expres anybing lke a refusaI the police accompanicilmlr' ta his lodglgand has beenadopited.

nor even disinclintioa, lo viit Frte1. i have rea. s dizdo us patpes. Ml re'son or not gi intlo pr-| TuW Msr. Lruoa Fa' lttsoc Uscottr--

son ta believe his i, line:s i- favombly  dinosed than t iiulars i, tlai a anote reeceived lt: har nit, ùrun Tm sr..---Prov i ce R. i. Den. 2o. 1852. '('b st

otherwise. Whliaever reai- l dinclin;ation las been jthe rt aggrive d, contains té folIag pasmge : t ir Illan fi .ertni tgrs, ueblie ai'Pxileo e te, aur
expressed proreue more fiom e Carninals Ihni Y- i nu may just mention ihe naked iact a'o my ar- by writ fI replevi twas îdcitded by J'e Cirtis cirit

frnor th cf d ; but, tere it r aird that h should rest, and the reasai assgned fer il." his opinti ithat 1ht lawi inderw hicht the ptrl
he accompanied by lmte Sie-rce legenor even by a MNA. Coidemnîel, is unontlitutint;tL tand. scondly, bete

majority of ism r X ul not cnsnt. t .TIca ATTractK oun; FaUns EyousctisntF.-- lte plaittlir was ueprived tut lis properlyi lya' euncti-

Count WIsli, the lait suri-voir o te TIisriit d F-ou gentllenet wercem ut shootine in the teirbornual proseiien, ii n u th h eiunir had nor m

racles in ite servicet of France, ded in o Parts on the hAd tf te Botue on lte U17th il n(la theurtnu l a ir ur'tLIO 'hiuhIlite lc'tsishltonittît;(1l it otoistittîîtiînal v itrrll
10t ui., i î the 90M year of his age. to tue buat they sat douw-n to dincner, and while o no The cur ; : thought the order tot 9imi!v
REDUCTroN OP THE UMY c PAP RIS.- 'lhe ,ntt d, wte attached by a hpratîcl boot. Tlii iealle htt abtsolnty void. tha magisrate avint nit

Moeniem'rdl'Armée-a militùary atulhoriry-rn- fewliug piuces happened fartunateila a bnt lad. jurisdicti uavec te piceetd]itts, athy leve-a s-'il-
nounces that te arniy o Paris will lie reuitttrd by aid w them they coimeneced rig tonie lt-J'ts, ment for the plamil oni lilthe tnurrer, with nominal
several batteries of airtillery ad several companies o wio riehey trowing sink:-pots and spears. Sueve datmOge.
engineers.T ane joral that thiil iciiep e -ues reduc-. rai of Ite puies were k d, and ie remitinder re- lie New Hntpsire liqur bil lhas bec inlefinte-

tion is ail themort: iupartant, as it proves the com- tenated, carryng away all trhuir coîrades iho awere luirstp Jrby noi-tee-nui m ajority, in a lul> no'e.

plte canfidence of te gasernment in its power o unable to ove, except one main who ias leit tocoThe ev. Y-.J.Gar si, jpt at Ovid. Senera
lialtiiý,c . . . . ra - eounty, N. S, on a chargen of havmnc rm.ed the daneh-maintaining puhiitr traqoiy. ar thbu Cope-acans ta bu recor. W len Ie- 1cr o tue iti f thDurch Refornmd ChbiiiiiaI. of

SITZERLAND. ide piratssd th wo eurn, adl with 1t which he 'as pastor. He Hised o gie tle rqirel
'Vite Basie Gv-zfiutc ofi the ilthi uit., s'ays:.-- Theuat tc alionorI,ts, t oa hl ich wmer bailim riath nptof 'legi wUtitchi, n beu- o

Feder'aI Ceuncil h:ts comninTt]d to the states, b he nmea of
a cir c ula r iciltt ta n ota ai teît uPrena it u has-tevery pe son on bo a . A fer an i mteutal altenpt age, hts gone ta ite grav', crushed with as ns of her
a ciclro the SIb, a nlote of thle French Ambas-.l.. o gut te [ast 'caatunder weigh, the four getlenen s ias.

sador, nthetintion of the Swissaithonities te a Maatheir servants.exept one who was suposed îMOR Mc NEY REQIRD T tPAv' FOR TH IKoss-Ur
an adventurous projeti aoI tl revoitionary party. ta have ben knoked arboard and do uri RcTIN.-Ih ordofewYOkA n,
The Germaan refugee, Kinkel. alis proposed a ne .. 7IL Monday eeninl, AId. Smtith oiered a restlitition to
plan of attacek, which ias been approfe af byn the te fht, le ha tl s t i al lnts ant reachpail.l- r iute $3800 la uneef îîîupttidiils imctrred ly
anarchical party, and.t whticlh consists in working ait a p abouaît tItree hors ater thue ast bat, which had the Special Comnnittee aithIe ssuth reception. It

lar a-fg . gotundcerwigh abshortly ater te boatslit.and ren- was ieferred t the Commituee On Finance. What haslarge s: .. le a ceps ofcointeritcoitî eOd the abovec plcu without epeiencing ay mole ossuth lonewith the 95,000 he coleeedfromthe
There lias licbfeitto m idnm Swaiizerlalt an assotciation t rmhepite One of the geatletenhadpeopeof New York, a er itis hi
cf false caoners. .i e Feleral Council observes tiht hista an i sliatlyhurse Unby a s ItnotTe .ic liC. pa inirbany-an twhiitewas obtainedupondi,-
a simdar annourement las ben made by te aAus- g. lc t' t d staf 'sie pretences 1 If any of itl ai i ettience wihy

sc.mp' -- rrates uteehes arc;'the ' 'te- itriain chargé d'afiies. Thm states arc requestedto steanti Suirt is was ds-aitl tler te pirates nt dra uplion him for this unipaid balance'? le
obtain every information and proof of these facts." but wiout sccess. ,wouhld doubries htonor the draft.-Albany Regisier.

TrAN.r AUS'l'RAIJA. AuruSa cSICKNss.-We tarîn friom the Povi-
Where does thu gold came fi-om?" said a Eu- dence, R. I., Hera, that for melical purposes the

A letter frmn IRonie, of Dec.8, says:-" General rekaUminer fa lhis mate. IlI expect il growss," wras town agent of Eta(t Greîenwich, in i t;Saie, lns
Gencatu and Count de Rayneral bave just proclaim- the answer-.don' yau sec thaLtit comles up ioniyealy within thea st four ionthls, sold in the retuired loses,
ed t Emperor Napaleon II. ta the French divi- crops1" I-owever geolgists inay cry out tgainst this tinco shuds f Nwo Etgland trni, if'ten asks
stan stationelad in Ro. Th troops were drawn up theory, the opinion that the gald " rovi" is s a bratndy', and othcr hi rs la pmportion. 'Thi ap-
in, linreIthe whole lenigth of' the Corso ; and, after ing amon the icoriadi rs, who of ten nd lar e e.ared aon the trial of a comrplamnt the othierdiay agamnst

-btet. E tis tin aleirci' brie' Ithe coueil ofi thiat townc. le wasruding down lte front, t e Atwbassntor,tb i mmnn- masses af goîl m h cvry haies whîichl aoliers before of cors acquaittedl. Et is featredl by somte tat the
der-un-Chieof,aont ius staff, teck up a positu on (ho thcem hiad left ini despair'. Att unsumccossi'ul "party" extansirveuotsumnpîioitni if tit asphysie wril interflere
Piaza Coaoana, swhere a circle ai chicons frein eery aIt Fost-creek, beinug led b>' lthe merest accident ta with the stupply' for chemicnial ani rxechanuical tises.-
corps wvas formedi, to whotm tho genteral announaced in a dleserlt hoche, " drov'e" a foot or twoa further, whencî A/,any R'giste-r.
a few' wrds te important ent, the ncesws aof whichî lthe>' camne upoan 201h. weighit ai' nuggets, ahnuost la a Suvr.atv.-Tlhe followin-g statemnent ai' ltha numrber
was received with crics ouf " Vive l'Empereur !" lheap. A dig-ger la the samce lactîtity' had tried ton of r-Jttves heid b>' different religioos denotmiatiotns in

Rourr.-The proclamation ai te empire lias beon hales ta co put-pose ; lis hast hale ira '21 feet Jeep Ame{ricalis fromt M. Beniu's uditioni of ' CUicle Tom's
very' weli neceiroed at Raine. As soon as flue newys ant sbawed caL a " spec." Heu left it in disgntst. Cbîabinbes':-ne a' savs
reached that cilty the Pape received lIme Frenchi Arn- A freshu party came on, try the desertedl pit, and, 18 Metheodists 4178,7 mbes.Num o56ws.
bassator, wvishiog ta heoar f'rom himi ail te details, ont incItes fuîrthter downr, luit uponau a hieaip weighinmg just Ptresbyterians 333,458 76,Ot00l
bis Hohiness evincod great salisfaction at the speech 18ilb. of goltd. Gold-diiggimng-it isthe opiin cf aIl Btaptist.s 812,921 .125,000

aof the Eumperor at St. Clotud. wihiese exporionce cîntithes theum la spetak an rthe poumt Episeapalians 65,550 83,000
-- PIEDMONT. . -is " a mure lattery', only lthe prizes are noce au- Campliellites - 101,000

THEt CrvîL MARRLAGE BILL.-Tbe Commcissions metaus and the blacks less titan in ordinary' dîmes." Orber denominuations - _.50,000 !
ai' the Piedmontese Senafe on thue. Civil Marriage Mac>' din-ers haro miade fortunes la a weekc others Total nuimber of' slaves huIt b>' uministers nf tho gospel

antI mmiisteus aof the diflerent Protestant churuchîes,Bill bas presented its report, ivith lime amnendmenuts it bave gane on for monthls and juit fotundt caoughi ta pay 660,683. There ls no powcr out ai · the ahurcha that
proposes. Thei amendment lu aIl bas sevent±-iuve their way '; but " paticea and perseverance bave couldl sustaln siiavery au hoiîr if ht were ciet sustainiedh
articles, the first ai whicb declares that the civil law always8 securred a prize in tbehe ng ruin." ii.

-'-'..~,rran..ow-u-...,. c

iý
Tiel course of Dr. Nevi, or ratier thte apparant

prabion af huis course b>' hlis deia ioniseausiu
cu"iderablile dtssion inthe Piottant newspape

Tiis alais leogard as (ie of mre tianu -lirtian
cmoment,curdt ir-augt itht citittutu.10iqdicc tav Il

Proîesttaîit tî-erss in thi, ioiunsry'. 'flie Nus'enet k
Recorder' has a laig autd eatiie.s tmiiele oct tlie sn cc
from which w' fake the flinIg pa ges:'-
great has been the iunuencte rf i ers. Sîatui t
Nem, lt a tre moritiu he ao' th' Syio ifthe
main lli'ormaîil Chu- cI miii l':uylvu;i ha

tia l ertdors d lueu r.vt 1s- A it tin lit
DutchiReIbnme.d CwCiuttt1ieuithit Èbu1 1i851 ami
in ileir report qpoke inbeomigr ilf lite an-
izing lendency' o te view promtitd catMris-

bag. This has Iedc to a vioeint ulac'k upo tite îlc.
gatii of the Dutch Chuirch, f xhot fiRev. 2. S. Por-

ier ai' ailhamsbur, seicman. le has repli¡'
deftenniig the dlcetaicu n tproving icumphau

all and more than, ihey t t lirepectu lt thu cot-
wtatldPauae ai Ile lut-j u- soi'Mervîc t-4liarg tîntI

and elaborate aticle int itC ria uhucteuccn
Wich ho has tel h editor, hel t speu

with muclt iearîing and v t in balf cf thu at-Iumes of the leutorni:. he 0- tn-irsu-g ilthologi
ais, like the T-actariuto t oi i l iter.
lte Romant Churchi,b lt s htî ttveuut

flotil xford t .oMyes

j lent orlhat hw : m t
have adopted. It is :: s ive

onginted ii cermant * t Is siw that
jGerian tlheulogians, tc tcd
vangehe e , ant tlt , i tnp igh C
elc n:is m as a ua i; i i ( mii' :it :

iî'iu:i ts t i fli nvý i - it : ii o 'i~
rut' WVicuenuu tuttf i t ' - i:ç, ifl' i/t ltî'
,ipyhvtly s sr. uts ch----.4-4PMIti:
of al natilkmd land A hnh 1feua
sitce, a riend wri t .il t sei-
lel- as Ltt-ittg t le i-;tu--- ' u iiin *n aiz
-Jhe uvlpe

f uieru'mc'i tiltttt-tr ' ' u taTr-uti
rmnsti' tat) Oxford uts, hav ie - il: utou.i

h r s oly ' remtu t lIte
per oi toti hionor n-

l'I)ET oN:sTar -'rrr:-,'
1'taftiamlss i: t o----'tS-a:s-- t'; •

tlcmes. 'TIi,' pturties: :: C;. -u Na a -t, t r
thodit 'pretc:her t i;I tut tt.- .p: -, I .
C/hristian Irapo ,i ; :, t-- t r. t. Ilssti ..

r tk, a frtehinker, e ''A ut'nutu theI
Whor. 1ih subuj oo icentr r of htriU-
tyifit , adii the pi -' t. Large num-
curs (tà" itiil,5.-------- t -utnilIta-

mn dM.
the chairr-r n'ue îtu - i u -ut I uthoujalc ttt et.5:;.stutltt- I-rue' tea T!trt-

j ttucsi'ute th huneinna, idrirthe 'lW

sin etcIa in C w : t;-o
-1rmee tt-t tf [. ' r '

of ChIr and in o
i n~îtî i t tf snt -utu- -rtiu i uutt p f t rit

en 1hol!ýIIoL, :î
the! hm f tv - i tnu, ttr t a
ruIllra d, te haIl t-t i -tt- m i with n-t
andenenmai o wo we ni'%.jl:) ýo donh pre

rom moiities of cnrt i t s a staktr was

et e t r i a e iiir -t n wi.;ho t
l e ai ut v sîLai tili . it- r't io-nl t hi a l-

allu t n eit t r r u
hit] CalîtuuteIi î'u.tull iitttt - u- t f, xhi l.x<
the p 1 tin ', is1 t - ' t - s srt

A rtsimuiotnwas t - ns ta ru
Facts re'btuute toi spirif u ut:t :ton:. axo culn
ra Im.ea anf

w'r pC c eret n s . t t- - t theywud n-:d

J,. NM,. .ar ftok It!m lut., umiu nted a ab.r-
el dufenceiof the siriu-i nt npin. in tnlv tuau

ank by a speaukidr tuf the ca s 'ig. A
cioiug tuhisa lelieCf, t u l'o t ii w t

;iiter more or ltws tt tum' divitu ather artint-
11ron11h varma.Isme i Im- - e e

1y 0w-ing lhe lu -rs n au-lion. 'They proc a
tew frun et gvernm''L tut tu thtm ta set ibr

jîacîhîin riyi itu cition whmiu nii .ai bu l i t lu auct'ii t theI b
notu iv rcvea itw reiedis for dielses, hui end

tu healer. ertn sta iti a teIditut had lately.
by the power of wit, reuvd ta otto of maonry froin
the patut: aI ii muu:auîs th' tut of -noti-r, atnd

tasked the nlliever il ie onitIl d àh:'wie.
ie so smted ihat onte tday il siu -bte Site

of his daitier, sFche wrte,' -yon rtiti-1 got uitud sec a
ctrtati widlwjv ltlady who is iu lisîust." He was ae-

mired wi1t th etd, anti iadl utuAhn beoIe cîl lid
npon her, bai lid nuit k ' tint sIe nas i ny troulih'.
Ile aed and fut ler stl i tuomt a pin in lier

headut, wilhieb sle saidl utlilte Iur fua1ti î'nimployntrt.
He sai downA ber ile, ani ln a bout lime hs und

iivolintarily went tp Ito her licd, pointiig toward
buit no toucing il. In a few moitmets set declarel
that the pani utwaVns m iher nockl, autud sihparîly afiterwards

isuappare I. r. Speiir di uo t cla tii ht ite laid
jcur cnt er, liai left tite atutdienîce la dIraw lthe infei'rence.

lie wîentî an to tîethlire thau meiumts tua vu beett n n-
alileud wîuhl nntdur the spuiituaal inftineîst:c to dtelivr
iear-neds lcturers nn stujeatus with wi'ach' they'> hadu but
litio aerqoaiîtamnce, uatd tht hte lhimsef' liaid deliveredl
eîghty' tectttuesi in hris w'ay, in which theore was a
great- detildî tat hue dlid!a uit unrstand, hut whbich huad

tbteen prît in his mmi b>' îte sirits.'

wa rPleaici owing address froma the spiritesl oUleers

tst-Let thero he no anxsieties as to the rosuit uit
theo convetntian ; it wilt ha sa1isfactory.

j d-Let thecre [o patienit wraiting for sniltable ira-
Ipressioni atnd ntion.

3nd-Let aIl things whichu are said and done he irt
perfect agreement. îith tant] fiw t ram truhth, lave an
wisdoam. Thlese ilurce shouldi bueîtconstantly' befen
(ha imindi ai each rnetabor aof tha congregatioit.

4th-lt shouldl but distinîctlysr.ted, lina b hl fermi,
that a cewv ara lias communenced.



THE- TRUE WITNESS AND CATý-IOLIC CHRONICLE.

5thI--lt it be bohllystatled that the folowinig beau- nmust extensive, (deep-laid, and magnifient schemes breaker,' a1'penitent pickpooket,'all of whom ha nmnificent whikske-howI Mwas wilbatg to yied Iup
aiulmaieonwillsoon appear-tiew vreligioujs o lfriglobiey; wehave exhaisedtnearly allt hat mtIends to inlroduce to)tHe publc as lecturers, in ordter to the governmiient of that implerial; thy mnanners tamachrs;new rtsof halig; nw frmso oernI- we canspeak ofas crthanand r«Au ere;ardng tiMSsuthtlteymay exphinand ilustrate ftheir exnriencesmoesodlceehaede-r yjyws
nient; Inew -anid beautifuil arichliwoural truemres; renwr-kable nman ; and asuredly we have said oenough citute amdices. Thus the ' awe strken muarderer' my vjoiy. My hetut is thine, ltke it, but first lut nme

nLew commnunicationin tiregard tu the comiinguand ito0satisf'y our readers that Famee bus given t hersl00(wo I u ow tainig his bitters at thre WItIe Lion) snaitch ont- ki.ssfrom thIlose rnddy lips.
glorious future. Ja nmaser whom itocrsalEroensuse-wil describe withthrilin eluleet ifrst emotions on IThe oeweiifeelings (ÀfIthe delicate youth
U tth- Lut it.headistintly statd that thereh las never those of his counitry more (espo iailly-to stzudy closely kiling his mother. lHow~he knelt overher bodya" nd ee thmstrny, andhefint ed frmexcesis of jev
before C-ome to the caill awok wieb, in sil sh ort a and to waith urestingl,,y. Co;ol, da riipertuiba-- asked lher whethier shle knew him, nd whre she ha!d Meanwhl i¯e enamomrd maiden bmuagover hé,~
spa o ieha peds wdl n -aidyalta be un ,and pofrnl mt--aperl ex ing hidden tHe two sIlver spoons Awhichn had promtdhmadsol h ye f mhoee-egazed
the past prnotientLes goiu tinsfor thle fure. compIIoundI of thle sagaeious calcuIIlatorund theread-to Commit fthe horrible cime. After dbis he wHi go wildly about himn, ithein meeting the ardent gaze of hie

7m-Tis wrk i to ie te ag or ractical wisdom istronig fatnatic-wilh aa enavy, n unrivalleil armyl, thrOUgh lthe 'dneo eos/adfnlycnld oeh lsddpy n eidhshnkr
and sefl knwlage.The tum:ventlion culosed by ainta prostraite and apoignatioinht i s there w 9h he'IbOmlina;blethorr-ors,,'àin hMte spiistQof chif uly hfaerd ouj-- A,, My Pea.

msig ltatpiris of a high Order Wouhlattend the whickhohemay notattempi, amn mtnoi deieve ! los mudered parent is eauifuly intouced singin
ci)nilt'ion lo uniseal lips8, il.1thatthey2jwofuhld speak. One other ifeaeof Loulis Npoenmihlnd mst a tempterance fi ogfor lher vise son's f oives Ia W idi h aun un h olwn

he noticed beforeWe enn bc in a position rightly 10tohle lecture by the='-peIeet picpocket,'r. Fagineidediy ood hie-

CHA'ACT7.11OF OUI INA Pil l, oq. estite 16e prob'okiies of is friurocareer. He is 'wU! exphan alltthe mngenions conivanes of his Il Our religious bhreýlbrren have learneld a friek frorn
CHAR CEl C LUI NPOEO- a Close and sewvife coplyist of his uncle. ]He, has former lprofession, fromthe ,simpIle but inotineegntlhe lacklegs; and take nowtri beting onithelir favo-

(F-rom lthe London 1Economist.) stuirdied profoundly inot olythe ihistory of the first 'processofdrawing a pocethandkerchief to the nmcte WsupersinsWer nently RMein Mrso-alled
.it is now b ini ) to a admrined even by hisunapoleon, buthis oin nonall maes of policy and elaborate and comrbmled imovemtnt (of abstractin arelgios echa- ges!, OUers tsiihr to Ithis: ' One hun-
bitterestenmi haiouis Napoleon Wis otthefoo- am1staton le berciies, and %wuihmiik jnlst-y, 1hlai gold repealeioma atLgentlman% %. Such Cec- drebd dlars fi,any tx po ingte etemity (of Hell !

i-fh imbiecile il was mso loth fsion to consider him. Napiolon understdmore athoroughly than aniy Frenich- tures ath iese, dehivered to cour yoni by the actutal I'(One t tousand dolsor any Ipass;age in Ithe Bible
Thoer hom fliaided in revalling Ihim to France andtle- man .of lus day, the natureiof thegovenment Nwhich actors i1,1 It have a stronig imorai leee. Doubtless, wereihe word *'Tiity crs''Fifty dolars
vating hùn tu thiPrsidncyunder the impressionthat . Franeo neeIan hedegrieeOf self-govenment any Waun neXpertenced hadlwho has never hlandiled a provi tha ifi!sma ILawfuly be baplitied.
0ae slo silyand hone wonid be VrendLered a llilnt tooi which shie cold mnage L-cand would bear ; that Ins card w011 be prevenlled frrial hings.u by Ithe amusiný-I _.

inthirhads sonroaltht he rckne wthut!sgaity and ijustesse despnit oilinearlyal slts of incks a(im isi:he dLribngng n

thecir hoL HIis mi.i i re, is nleitheenpacl)I(iousl, M n prah ds mnrlon ; and that if our wives'and cidren runet meeamse in wisdom u
imoerfG or wel tored ; bht hi mra plities arcelhe treads-ii his lfootsteps he may apirle o eule his and virue by having ."wh med as the 1 nawe

f amodrar mi sev:eaMeki:d. is alets reglory. (We do lnol, however, extend th; is enrk s Icken mrd!erer land ' faihh-ho:1ine forger "sIl')
rdarbut his prw.etenachiy, ipower of %isalk odntm cheeeu.)Ti efr ia. Douibtle;s your Exuee.iuvy sees it in

cissinil~dation, and ih!infiilty of will,ae tardi-- isa sentimient eminenly mideamding ar.d fit ofr n-this lhoYr,. C L r "L,
ir. e i.-a;m« m an imemotinst netiveex- er. The talentsof the tIwo men are sa wholly d if:r- [Blut Hie Faceuleny s a prjudicd peain ; oui M l LTDO 1ORE
ampe tatgreat aheemnsare wihin th much me en heitral condaon :mid lua zgrec duenthe ue t inth üm Ha1eu Icv.euPolis Ppeand 1i0 7IHA ER

fau verym moerimeC ect, Mwhe n thtinellect isecon character and leehnqsof« the:! nation have be-ilenl e anig- M r. Sueeho umIl evidentui vdepymr:l
centate nus i n hl.a et and Ihniked withl lul 1nem!.ced y th1 y- Du yena of peace andvfre i iJrs %inltI ih- ih-ilnport nureof ipho(lding lm - mmoran d Mu . 4IS ï%.IP A iU L SIT RERET,

in mludanedrouto. ueoe, i eta li at masonrs a'n""n"' ofm4"0h,0* "Mud e i!l ici, ri e of rd f s"in Caconnes Ummioil. (u n file Torrac'!Ls blckle)
il vmnents, thonkI nehheranied i(n- o rIcp eesive,1 pethIent Il/n m11ay bc fyipne(en . ele el inestaing i-r a ticket (on the(!greatl mri rai!--

are. very vgro. is.am-;hewscedzzn n ni h · n um o.enrad iupn the phm- Omhaohehas some doubt whe-
andimenerae.ile !has ithe invalulable au f J. ma l th igni %v w ichwmn stayN -nthr the cause lof mor:dity !s likely to Ibe advanceud by awg nes.fTOEae respecMy

ne.e. .l.e ,c.,bon a fiWutheaatormmntais nowmore"7 m
:ý"rver. i zie a1.nd zdgoilïus in svilze-riland,in m iene orir or of ic her. . "oi .ne, lli adds] :-- et ad W be und-10colnl i rentvreeAmrica, und finl l. b0 as devotledhis Mind [Mn ta m dbuiiotea vrrrCa- Teealwas ha d:geltn:topthse ho e o l ibIle BTHähadAtr:mT
-ýf thilal oe :snjoci. He is, too), a deep tink][e5. r. He " we o dmeflot nd a "M:flisent on eor n ek nr ,some omy . inake.

"MNsmneïl: wIich,'eweFrenehImen kdo. Hie six eZ mr w s o r n .Bis w J he m-1~k ofsup ghat it is Ibecause )youlr fiiýljEnd " an".heilsbe receiveù ad ro 4nt
yea entivtyinlihn maitured ami strlndhened. m menno 1!!:,l lJe h i 4 A na !.and ihnt ;AIr. Svs as o!oea Ainn1r, u he isnow a wl om de ,

hymm sntmedinaiowhtleyatrl opuie h rJemobmh huen mu!the lC". M r. , nor sa ad ,amip oieof vicie lies somwváreen»CrIent-il nm- e hlherto e :tended to it.
mnay haiveo eæ.He %writes wolland spea)ýks wel;yM.- ;iIr:e d In whyi :fwybetween 'Lithe Poeienthy und the Moc iin, lhunll Mnioniy)Hmu dtoTedsnpæls Tuýs,

and lhIis writings and spveechus, even where he Wngup Ithe ½is. be wu:Ilkno w Mr. Jermbah ',Viril (N enn ta nu m omnber or arils ehm l aled n,
bei1r.aY thc narrow i f his k o lk ,iliiae: S ng anid filny Iof lus inst lhave meto i th the 1.110 ae v0lr sin1r.a r o e oppinqwinn li L y aswdoan' vsadete l) nni -
;n e iinently thonughfmn i nd. Hoe has vbro d laver i v. 0 % ir. A q or14Y - e. ! n evewn-- Polis P peqr. feha , rn 1latune1standc, iliui rýe;qft2 C e- Jne ni . - (lad ,ýl il i iln-i
the, history, polinecs, alcan ld mnhu0',of ranc". Î hp ra hade," lm or led oùt ltai vynr Eceaevirles oake stock in oAr D EyT-n ,read nuo/dwrigesw M er.

iiH mnithssujtls h c iz i « p!bblyo !'oft e et m'm Im;a gr :e rf : medmmiralo ?Afnd b.hebl omt a mulnber A Pd a essuppJly o(b, il]( wig hvais 0o
infrrmiled men in Ilhe countrIy, thel , ý-Il iwms1 (of hiý h w n:u rb op u go h mn -but ì e s o o. n Mr. ninnlcu: .e , ,

j'Ili rymlen, dddto imany na isi -land i pr i- Ireceived dvýit ro o v. . Pr. ios PVjpper.-- -U i o e iår ns iCable crothets whichab a kmvldeofbbaa rraem knnI o ulmgibunlslf iakn frgefrs iadna oil. on-F a LsVäFÙ: oai ùkecnmywnt xlde il egrdyrsnwanmn mrdee s- hdena 1-iN a rice r, 'SOs-Ntn mtwbSwo
IL is c ai.alsu, 1th:lst whatever !h:! d F"ndsayM-ar.Jarpmnh snap 1 rMforwid Macukgueani. oi11 inn am:asd ! inst duen- Odmn'i eles r

is hie own. 1 eairs an.h p2:aks o hr lwihn 'MSngnhe ahriri: o hsidiiul evo aira raainisiru me, aml on the who:e red Sia1Nd CO anoieintrfeenc an vihou avslnce Heseu to' hs t uMy n b mra d hin o erehO, 1 tink 1 illiprefer a didnent conductsto Cha-r
cvery onle, asks anymdvie from nolu)ne, g il v m Io-. nnd lhas rnnq here tunue us a soris of feeture, i- the ' weuike mderer' (Ir the'ah-odnL'i Iors n da hte1o1o0termnm -aevoateo a epnrs as a mekanaTId. These frge r. liiil iulih fhle ast impmuon ponim, brr revoives th; lenues ara, 1 may lu- ermieed ho sby inthe Prm- II ths annemet M.Susisgoalned e

pn m the hiomny rcsaOf his cowu blrainl, and isence OF nmy remarkaie friend, [a nd ,.herethe Ruev. Iheavily, ::ndt!Mr. Pous Peppe)rlooiked pr!;ary n- adi dChlkTadsmns(-s
brmwys ithem 1forth Imainred4x. hn nosami unex- !MnpPo.is r pper Woo romvernnallytu M.AlerW-nu.ae and majcei. lided th e amorcal lecimer ClAk--Lmn&ndIWoodn denchnul Han
pehred. Thi nutest detaib(Uls ofrthe111 d'elai eemm ngms mngtent eak liedrtshzIdIw la so fin-ovpmi th '' 0m rw n mplutG l Pois,.

arrangd by imlfi. .Al hmfrom C :irado heW h xeoc hiUm ilnnsm ime under theimpresion he was nabont in repeat the n aw! uct IhIo. urhs /
Tilesdon oFacer wohaendavrd o leainead has hadinvery dsci i'ofvice. rend1e;sipælee f o'veeb n i oin -al r

dive, or aovenhurn, have ail been bédeonavehm. your Exehg, ponh rlyted t.) be a great tuI wM msi-u. lie, -msÎ>ud 0!1
:mdeat aid. hen he rose nt the tabiiof Pordeans imomisteher.In t Ai'rpe.my;ni d n! My hbeh¡ smpl rounde of 1 pike'whitMr Puis Çpr b neier f pr sout ofilthecity, un i;yh

to mnak is trecent celebrated speueb, he observe =d tl sari 14) have cenjoyed al the ,-pnydeJ'ges (of vice- Io in I o v) rio ill& œ·tiols m 4ltrn aovrelrence:, wi!I hecacuy cet
his .Minister for FrinAffairs, vwho -sat next himn- 1hav1 been adoInnCd into he)r Mont seCret hants, and chevating ;at thiln poplahr game. lblt fin this, cmsw w fr enuinif, on reeij-,of iv:e

1 N nula going, to)astoish yion not a litle.1- Ilo have walowved iiherini irtisfront lhead to foot- or othe(.r, fhedid not altoý -ether succeed, for, smm e e
WV hen ho annunuecdhi s iiioofvi.htingA bd&- 1blievo 1am correen Mr. buuggms, min at ng ta ft ae hc Mton
h~:ttifr at Arfmhoi, Generafl S.Aranzd epr Veonhave been n don-11Cýrd.' formers playedin ny prese. C m orh-v plil

his hope that Louis NagdOn vdwdnohink of Ibe). Mr. ;Sun gas v:n de.afplee uantly. , v ua)r fiprlM 8
ninii rhimi, tmade ca leg speechxpoitoryof Ialme 'A HMr?".,s b tr-adaàvidigthmar unAdwlbcreadyabnt the 21th intat
evils thiat wold resuczlt from sneh 1a piucw of Qmixntr .r. So ,mhdsihy VEAP M ATOR T T 1E S

pnrstand gnitted theic Presidenit qulite -t: d " A fg h:exhibitiýon. land anr(i her '.mot tor- 0O-1ST. Mlhat he1:1 suceddinbmiinian uc hee1 r nins breathed heardy. v !, ]Ilp!·' le Inr e he u nth-
inn hsthoights. Nur was ittil hu acinaly heard 'ASbai-okrarnd a sc(-tfJrP?'me MMr rumevMdenly luit l dl bCro. , Prayerand

L'mlis Napohteou a nne e to the cap veIis a .;t.ri-m notd bl.wi M rÉýsl (f tif. inIiýioral1-avbï e in Pr ad w herem arly in F b nv H
pramgfreom, thaý lit hewasawae ow m neoh gIdr 1m ra!eva1dvgmaand syNdir ?J Oscr mch boeerimFpr."sd with the mral Cam ¡ CAT)W %l-Jlituß1riya tlby thle irst oneofQuben

ar ie ead Liumvn away. W eeteeue "M.Surl r:idl aillyalui Ienitentay.dy'he pofineal a>pect ofaliburm ànCauona.?d chnsia rvie
f aniyor w dmi.s ti.fqaveýd in thlane eor f"' A nd hasme hclialthis, youir Exceeno.cy,ýeul- 1D. L\ J. SADLIER & Coi.

enndieothe;lanlew Empe)ror mot e creditedhim iii- tiDnnea Mr.Past epr M.(2g n cnecnsMneKJn1,M
.ýi5Ulalone. Io beuomie a mizr:z! ltacher. ., eondbak STORY OF WMNSRGiS

fint we shallgreatlly :md dneosyInisenelv Iad is letnn i h hes a»ened by crOwdsOfn sSm itSMh saat hmne on New Year's day inl4die- s IOOL
hoi Nplenif Vwe iegard him'as a tnran of shrewd- 1admiring aees.Fohnsnee, my dist ignied habquele ms i;,[beard was Inashavenl, &h:ar was 45 ST. OSE PISTREET'.

oreflection, and enairflton onlY. The mnost pro- fenid %%-lrepresent al fthe stages of drunkilenness inmine .anbed. his boots vwere nlcedcelhews-.
ndnlenit feaiture of hiis haacerila wild, ir ïlr a ha spetyaazi ,IIe will shlow yulaigbc napeaeqeattd d i eyTHIS SCHOnO,.Lihabero knlow . wIqmy
rmnancseiaintoqhcotnoerrd l tE infiiamled omb tinplg his lr. ven, and Unlish :ur:dt th ie mnlgne mkn ia.SmnaadDnn cdm
ii ras in aitztre;leetive faenhII1ies. and sashlIm 011 with thia i th ime m ral icture, - the venlerable unlh Io himsell if it nwqe loup yenr, h uà%d r il Y osiii ia'tlII
m to achins and anempiits which seeminsanif t é hÉelmriatCe walowmg mthe gu r. Pehapg.Mr. wolie if thlde sxwZm toepoplh queionin ac- ny1.een lbepurits wilnderthe chooenYLv%,1:nhandtheacm ofsplndi aneit ifthe sne bnczins, yoiU wIlbu kuni enough to show listlEs- cordance with the nieirivie s.A -, h(Ist n jy lhe.ha des wtillb rsme n o

ee.The abocrtions of Strasbonrg and Boulogn, lan 1 cele n y [hewsee 1lOf 1th e Ven11e rabl1e inIe bria 1e.' 1 watcJhing the smIoke ýwhich sougraceUN Ly eiedhis d y JANU53
the coup d'elat cof last DIeembeýr, weie egnlib le "Thlsola l, Air. Suuggins semd to besud- Cifacy (lI)wed Iwith ant idea. Hw Mfr¡tii wag"n " ' 'io, or Turien.enreely mdterai.

1 . . e ig strnuh o f in7 tih 9 JdelouCckIetale--alike the jitmneproeny--of the same bekmyV wl0u witilhc 1 stlies sbody ,wayed ito[belttuhave the deýar crenaturcs fomdie on1 hnoi, andl with W. Doýina rnc
nIie-ntal peculiari1y. -He believes, do.,ii ho c: ar." and frm likea peèinmhu, and hnallylhe plumimd down their lenlder dncs aloavor Ito(1 d o eaglecab:fà ! M e.P.'o g ,.
ile hseveuabint aNh ndurahr faalst thn hWi W.nue.on dthe loo, hr e menced wmng l1h a va- As he M01%aed is heLart onneanld hebe t NB.-..Drawviniz %r wm e

Lom erly chibdI.hodhebelieved himnsel dýestined touiety Of spasmotheperforances, mtended ft olepr- Ifee asqis, oanihsensiiliy diUelfatfDemner', M.
reFsto)re 11he-Dynatstyof thde Goaaissand Ithe old sellte gan iural piounr,1o the venierableiine- over his feling. an h ho ght hoshoinufitwih -.

t;oisofthEi. Il e brooded over thtis imagin- brialv.' poprey the first-timie a young lady ýshould squeeoze P. MNO A
1-l destiny dulring ilong Jyars of exi!e and h i the wary JI'Tlhat ene' coninued Mr. Pants Pepper,1'has Iehands.
tdays and nightscof hiseimrisonmlý;iiienit, till it nl svdto-ad. ''*h.rap, lerail, nddat Ithe dooir. Sam peeped CmfP/npicin gflte Hl-ic iaandIn his Imytesliyaddiesoso naan D Illte 'gn rsvietiml,' yousr Ece!nc, r jroniih thc eleethin0linde Pofssr n the Schoo/ oqf M. f 11.,
laId. Hle twicee mpeIo pluck Ithe pear bcfoire iCo in xibtshsonexprecesa abe14 Mrr" xliedh."if there c i2m oe
wais riple. Ilis ludierons failnJres in no11 degree dis- -- shmes how to chieat at cants, how toIooad diceh,ho and 1 al in dishaile and moo Ise a pr ht-.2oMd S ULlG,. HUEBER TET
4ýurDaged him n fishock hioviction W uimate eue- lotin ilm de a ndu< in fCt, eethine connected unsszaions 1 must aw:lyandmiMximysEf" edicieadAdCvice itothe rPoor (:rratis) fromn 8 t.)1A. .(-ss.0 He only wtd loir another oppuunity, and with the y isof*sidln.Ir there is u pack Au ho es dmtheroom Mis Joncs entered and with a W itoand 60tw 7 M.AI.

pirepIareil for it with mure seduflons diligenrce and Can]- of canis her., my- distin!1nishied f iend mýighlt win a i Coinmoed ir initimnated thiat she woub wit. Mdiss---
tin.He"bdd istie: hetie am;he ishling oi, irr wil Jont. yur"Ecelency, jin tIo exlain¡di.oneLs was a fm eievr nwomnanýsrightsý. and ow L .UWN

rueclz and( won. Arfler sneh snlocess-aftier havinz ithe objict of hlis lecltures-.' hat thie seaison wVas lpuotins, shedem -in 1t akis re r of NteDa n t icn te
uisal n mfaur years from beiing animpvrihdexel 'Ildhi moa iformuon then 1 obeved(, willh- kadvanammhrefand doila little colurling oit her " PPsie-heod Cour-t-JnaIlo b ai mpror of Fac-ftrhavmngpaydthe outt akiing any notice of 5Mr. Pepper-s last suggestion ihook. Ilt was onieiof wnuspve hc a
boldest stroke for empiire kn-iown in moder2ltlnhitory-- is all imparted b1Y etr.'hnusrd by the tyrýat man, and Ishee een d"Sc gOz' hand a riLARGE ASSORTMENT ot.

aftr avng isomitd, ecivdandovrpweed ' esyou Écelecybn M. nugin i' ustin.e .hr i.t.in-pieo te!hWlw oraliie o ENLIH n RENH EWLR, WTCES&.
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Cornivl, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart
Couneis of Kamntouroska and L'slet.-Revd. E. A.

Bonrret.
.DcwiiviL.--Mr. James M'ver.

J)ti'ndts Covmah.-Mr. AMO.. MceDonai (loh).
Earstern 'Iownîlup.-M r. Patrick -Hackétt.

Kingson.-M r. Jererniah Measrher.
J,'Grignal. O/fawa.-iev. Mr.'Coopmnan.
Mosa, C. .- Mr. Thornas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. IHiggias.
Oshaa.-Rlev. J. 13. Proulx.

é.Peib-oce, C. -M. ThomaLee.
PelC., 1K-Mît Johin Peran.

P'lrihorn.-Mr. T. 'Cabe.
Petit Rocher, X. B.-Rev. E. J. Dinmphy.
Pen:é and Yiriniy-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picn, C. V.r-Rev. .Mr. Lalor.
.P-escott, C. W.-B3. White, Esql.
Qcuebec-.---Mr. Matlew Enri2ht, G St. Amable Street.

herbrok.--Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Çorp.-Mr. D. M1Wdahy.
St..7iomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.

st. Iemi.-M r. !Iurh M'Gili.1
yelenuram, C. ii.-Tiomas Raile, Esq.

'I hree-Rives.-tMr. John Keenan.
iguish, P. E.I.-Re'.Mr.±M'Inityre.

Toronio.-Mr.ThomasHIlaves.
flmgwick &- DaitiUe.-Thcîitas Don egan.

I amnstow-M%1r. Michael Ileenan.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martelis Brandy, in Bondi
De Free

DeKiuyper's Gin, in neci
Dé) re, nuit in case

ines, in Wuood and BRittle
Tess, a few gond sampiles

G. D. STUA R T,
1514, St. Pnîîîi Strîet,

Oppot e ic l-ucit rhreb.
Montreal, December 1U. t

JUST PUBLISIIED 13Y TE SUBSCRIBERS,

THE GOOD COOK;
CONTAINING EIHT HUNDRED FIRST RATE RnE
CEIlTS, scictd with great care and proper attention te
economay.

12 mo. of 192 pages, illustrated with engravings. Price
only 1s. 3d. D. & J. SADLIER & Co..

Corner cf Noire Dame and St. Francis
Navier Streets, Montreal.

For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 5.1i St. John Street, Qinebuc.
Nov. 24, 852.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
1Y M. P. RYAN & Co.

TUIS NE W AND MAGNIFICENT H-OUSE, is situnted ce
Iing and Wilian Streets. and froin ifs close proxin it tote

s. the Pst Office ai lIe Wharves, and ia neighf>orhoodl
ici the dil'erent Railrond ''ermini, male it a desirable Residence
for Men cf Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirlyi new, and of superior quahiy.

THE TABLE
Will be et ail times supplied vith the Choicest Dlicacies the

narkets can afibrd.
HORSES and CARIlIAGES will bie in realiness at the

Siteaiboats and Railwiy, t carry Pawsengema to and froi the
sane, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The IJndersignel taks this opportunity of retuircir thatn1s

te hisnumernous Friends, for the patronnete bestowei on him
durimr the pant three ysar, and le lhopes. 6>y diligent attention
to businetM to nerit a ecntinuance of the saine.

Mointreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

A MERICAN MART,
Upper ToWIL Market Place, Quebec.

THIS Establishment is exiensively assorted withi WooL Cottone,
ilk, Stramw, india.-and other mtniufaetured Fabries, embracing

a complicte assortmet of every article uinthe Staple and Faney
Drv Goods Line.

fidia Rubber Manufactured Boots, Shocs, an] Clothing,
Iish Lineis, Tabbinets, and Frieze Cloths, Amcericein Domesie

Goods, olf the most durable description for wiar, and econcmical
in price.

Parties purchasing at this house once, arc sure to become
Customers for the fîture.
Having evory facilitv, wvith experienced Agents, buying in

Ilie cheapest markets ef Europe and America, with a thorough
lânowledge of the Goods suitable fer Canada, tIis EsLablishmnent
afers peat and saving induceients to CASH BUYERS.

''e rule of Quick Sales and Snall Profits, sIricly adhiered te.
very aîiile sold for what il really is. Cash payments required

on all occasions. Ordclrs fron parties at a distance earefully
attendedi te.

Bank Notes of al the solv Ret Bank of the United Staits,
Gold and Silver Coins uf all Countrices, taken at the AMERI-
CAN MART.

Quulbc, 1850. T. CASEY.

trics. Ic.rncc Tmrs, 'rv ,'c.s, &C.Momreal, January 2, 153. A lton Park, or Conversations for Ynite Ladies,
---- *------- ---- ---- - --- Art IMtnguire, or the Buroken Pletide, Iv'Carltii.
GIROCERIES, SUGAR, &.c. &c. Alice ]iordan, flue Blini Math'.s Daughter, by Mrs.

Sadflier . .

PiriEsir TEAS. very Scperior JAVA COFFE'î, PiCKLi-S, Fmi Rectiatd, a NortL American Story,
AUCE - AMSACON, ind a good a'Lssurtmnent oL iother Feinl fe Rosary. and otier Stores, lu' Agne.s.\rticle. or sale ic No. J0, St. Pauxi Street. Sïewr

JOUN PHELAN. Geralditier T aTale of Consciîneeé, b' Miss Agncr;v
Montcrenl, A ugust 20. 1552. .. vol.. . .

-- . .- ..-- - Bo me il thce Albe: ta sequiel te Geraldiniit, .
ED\WARD FEGAN ;ccrviere: a Tal of Actiquity,

lias constant/y on tand, a large a.ssortment f réz or 'Empire cf Religion . . .

B O O T S A N D S -I O ES, Orientai Pend, v rs. Disr .
OrpHnEAt(ICS, 'sPRur<v. Traslituel froni the French,CHEAP F011 CASIl, iv Ar.Sdir

232 St. Paul Sect, ilontreal. ''ie casle ofRuilln. Translatcd frnm theFrench
by M1rs. J. Salier, . . . .

Benjaini, r the Pupiil of ie Christian Brothers, by>M . LE L Y , sLne, . .

$IIE'(X'dl". oril;'£. Diary of a Missionaryt Priect, b>
The Ladies of MYontreal nre rescrpaetfcjl informed that. in cor Wiev eurkc',eorflie Irisht Orphan in Aineriea, lb'
sequence of the laie tirt. MRS. iITLLY has ItEMOVEI)> to Airs. J. Stcclier......... . .
Ile liuse Occupied by Mr. Jini Lom-n -Lv. as a Paint and led Hiand ofUlster, or the l ortutnas ofîiHigh O'Néil,

i ou So , p pozit', mite ,7EL D ;ne Nunner y Chu c, r . by . .r.an. .
No0. 154, S'r. 1>.-i:î1. 'Srucccî-r., Pic ilime Sewardl. lit'Bcviî..........

Montreal, July 3, 1852. P orLe.Icsiiii
... n-- --- s Biogrih cr Ying

DEVLIN & EUERT, .PriB '.....
AD1)YVCÂT.s, TAaTTcTe ols.. ....

Vilinm.eIcio'
- No. 5, Liule St. JIates Sireet, Montr'eat. - as, by'Mary Monie, .

Lorto, or the Choice, by Mile. .. . ...
1 . J. L A' R K I N t'liceGoveriness. ly L d.

ADVOCATE,h'le Stilent of lenlmini Forst. it' Mrs. Vorsev~Nb.27 I/t d ADIOCAT, les rît he Saettacciits, 1w îLe K Autlîcrc'ss of fGer-
No. 27 Little Saint James Street. illontral. nia'dine cr

------ - Rose of Tanenbourch, b'y Canon Scmioiidt,
JO-N O'FARRELL Blanclie: a Tlle Transhtd lctaitfrom lhFrench,

ADVOCAT R. jmciAI tinc, tc Iril Agent, li Carltoti,

Ofice, - Garden Strect, nwxt door to the Urseline lue's Travel n Tarttry, Thibet, t:e.; ilistrated
Convent, near the Cou rt-ifouse. 2 vols.,

Quebec MMaaeliner nalc nAuverage, by NMim s Knvanngh,

Qebo,l> , 18511\I 
arv, St 

r tcflice uc

A. DOIIETIRkcTchc's "" , l'eari>'Caîhoric Mission'rti in Ken-
ADVOCATE, tucky, . .

Corner cf St. Vincent and St. Trèe Streets, in the TheSpwi, by the Author of Shaiidv M'Guire.
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal Legends of the IV irgin,
Mr. D. keep's an Office and has a Leu, Agent at Netoaviile, ce. rnovsAL.

in lhe Missisquoi Circuit. Religin in Sot-iery with an Introduction, by Are-FOR SLE. -i -

FOR SALE.
THREE HIUNDRED OIL CLOTIH TAIBLE COVERS.

JOSEPIH BOESE, Mniiufactrer,

. Sep.U11,I) 18l-25,CllegeStreet.

NOTICE.

TIIE Suîbscriiber begs leave to inform his friends and the public.
m geerai, that h lias REMOVED froin No. 99, St. Paul

Stree, to No. 154. Notre Damne Stret, where iii wiiI carry on
his binqsiness WHIOLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GOODS,
both STAPLE and FANCY, and would direct tue attention of
COUNTIRY It3ERlCI-IANTS te visit his STOCK before pur-
chlsing elsewhcre.

Liberai Credit will be given. MçÂN»BEI.

Montreal, Mayt 19. 1852.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

J3LEURY STREET, (NEAR ILANOVEl TEJRRACE.)

-- C
-.- _

i,.

WM. CUNNINGAMManufacturer nfWiITTE nnil ailoher
kinds of MARlBLE. MONUMENTS. TOMBS, aind GRAVE
STONES; CEJUIINEY PJECES, 'TA BLEis aud BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to ii formth [leCitizens of Montl and its viciai,
that any of thli ablove-moentioied] articles tlhey mtay' vant -will ie
furnihLd thm orf tle best material and orif lie best workman-
sip, and on terrils that will admit of no conimetiion.

N.B.-W. C. maanufactures the Montrean Stone, if any per-
son prefers then.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE just
arrived for Mr. Cunnincham, Marble Muanufacturer, Bieaury
Strcet,mnear Ifunover Terrace.

Mentrea,, March 6, 1852.

Is i a nch', 2 vols.,
Ward's Errenttanof he Prcres.fint BiLle,

Prtstatiismc ndctholicity ompared, ly Bunez,
Miner's Endf Cuntroversy,
A SalVe for the 1Bite of the BlackSnake.
A"crica.x Ordinations Examined, by Archibiishnp Ken-

rîclz, . .
A Protesmant Converted by her Bilble nndi 'raverlook
Catholic Christian lustruted, by Bishoîp Ciialoner,
Review ofFoets Book of Marmyrs, 2 vols.,
Exercise of Faith hpss ible, except in e liCatholic

Ciiirch. . .
Fifuy Reasis, . . . .

Engand's Reformation--a Pem by Ward,
Four-folA Didieculty of A n'gcanism, .
Wliite's Confcta mn i otf Cicrt'bc icf Engindisi,
Galitmena's Defeunce of Catholic Prini's,

Do. an] onte H oly ' Scripures,
Hughese' and rekinrdc's Coitrovesy,
Boi-stett's i istorv oftheVariatiuns of the Protesscant

Scents. 2 vols.,
Protestani's Trial y Lthe Written Word,
Tie Questimn of Q estions, b>' Mtmnford,
Short -listrvof the"Protes'atit Religion'by Bisihop

Chatllcî' r
Shortest Vtr te Eci Disptc., bi Mnnning,
SheilPs Trentse, dr Ithe B ile naai't Protestiantism,
Sure Way t A md outa the TruecReligion,
Symuboliém, i vol., 10s. ; in 2 vols. (London Edition)
Travels o Iif an rishGentleman in Searec of Religion,

byv Moore .. i,.
Tiityefi Ie lCiîuiscpate.
Wisemaans Lettns ontIce Doctrines of the ChureL,

Do. on Scieiceac and Reveuled Religion, 2 vols.
Pope and aguire's Discussion, .....

li:VOTIONAL.

Annima Devota,
Challoner'sMLditations, 2vols., ecrnlete,

DC. ,,) i vol., abridgds.
Christian Directorv, by lce Rev. Itoibert Parsons,
Christiami Perfection, bluy Iodrigtiz, 3 vils., .

Do. I vol., abridged
Confissions of St. Autrustin, .
Devoion to tlheSaerei -leaertofesus, ...
Devocît Christian, by Rev. G. liay, 2 vols. .
Sineere Christian, iy do. i v' .
Devout Communicant, .
Devout Life, by Si. Francis of Sales,
Duc tif a Christicnn towarns God. Translated from

tIhe Freh by Mus. J. Sadlier; iMif bound,
is JOid; full IbÙnn.d,

Elevation of tice Sol tGe Oei......
FlOwers of letvon, by Orsini, .

Glories of Mary, . .
Golden Treatise ion Mental Prayer,
Followinmg et Christ (new Transltion) with Pr1-aycs

andi tefletions, .
Imitation oi le Blessed Virgin, .

Instruction of Youth in Christian Piety, by Gobinet,
Lenuten Monitor, .
Holy Week (a book contaming all the services for

that week) . .
Memorial ofa Chritian Life,
Month of Mary,

\Vî k'eepî ronsmnntlv on imtds it'hircur'si an] greamcst 1-n:-
3 0 riey of Pruyer Book. an i i es, to be ?.,undin utiientc. a1

i prices varving froum 74d te .o.
sciroi. i.ocn.

3 Our Sutick of Sehool Books, cimprise. Lvert nsfortmen cf
a an h Ile wvorks in gen-rai cuseitIme provinao. Ve wIli ca

invite, putiî'clr ntti t tuarir tock n of edis, Cruc-J ti a tnces, Budt W.tcr Ftuis., 1JlIides, Lee. 3&c. -

3 1licicas Prinis, (dilikrent sizes), compriina îLe
. 3t greates'tu varie of l'ricits ever oircit for sa!e min a-al.

3 9 500 Ienins of Fsnc, Leucr and Nute Ppers.
i 0i We nre oprad-l se Boks. Prints, Statutcn", &c.. &-e
i li i ither by wli esale or retail, locwer hliin 'anv liois. in utnaa.
I 1 DV. & J. SADLZEIR, & ('..t m k Ocrne r Notre ,cDa.anti..ra

2 o Nccvit r Strecîs, AStituitrel].
For Salo by If. COSOROVE, 51 St. John Sreît, Quebe.

6 erýember 2, 1&52.: 3 eru FORETGN 1fORS,
2GO t JUST RIECEIVED 13Y THE SUBSCRIBERS.

3 
f'AmnmaAmanie, or the Souil Lovihnvfd, vPngani. G 3

1 loi T1hc;ic ofMIarvf n Confc ith i \Vonl tf

Ftzv. - - - 4 6
The Liiiý ofSt.TTere.a.=-Translated freniotheSpanil

Slv. JohiaIn. . . . . 3
S T of Perfection, by Sm. Tercsn.-Translted

2l% ballvoa n, . . . . . . so
The Popr-Coniierei in his eaiins ili the.51 6 Climrtci, and the Cause of Civilisotion, by De

~~~~~~ 6 i'u
2 C;"-liciiltiAcresof Fcitih.-2vols, 80 <
i tgnnism in Eciueintion. (London Edition,). 41

S f Tie Stlicool of Su. Philip Neri. fron the liali i, 7 G
1 1 ILoss .and Gain by R ev. John Itentr Newman. . 10 i

1 3 "iLif . f1ilry the VIU.-Tranlated frein the Frenrhj tluf AtliJin, . . . . .10 V
2 ýEridnences atm Doctrines of the Catholie Chureb. 0i>

Arelbishop 'le. . . . . 10 t)
S 0 Hlieii.or Trnsusantiation, &c., by D. Rock,

D.i.. 0t
Canons ad Derec.s of the Co incil of Trent. by Wa-

1 104 ar 'rti . . . . H e
J Faiihtif Catlolies by llerringtun & Kirk, enlurg:ed

3 Wl WUaterwoth. vols., . ro 0

5 0 t Sin'rs Complaint tu Qod, byL Rev. Join Gotler, 6 :
Captain Iltoek inEiiii, . . . -5

Teicr in .g>'pta an tineLvPatterscn, . 1 . i
6 Ast weinve onli a few rcopies of each of thoser wiîrk.w pur-

a rcquiqiring theinc would do well to send their orders immca t-
10 0 Aimelv.
2 6 Bo pks can lie rnailed to any part of Canada.
1 10 D. e .J. SA )LIER & t .

For Sale by Il. COSGROVE, 541 St. Johln Street. Quebli'.
G 3 Montreial, December 21. 152.

i ,r0

1 tu.
20 0

2 6
1 loi
3 9

1 101

1 loi

63

76
1 10O

1 0
2 6
2 6
1 0

151 0

3 9
2 6

12 O
3 9

D. & J. S A D L I E P & Co.
lIAVE JUST PTBLISAED

THE LFVES of the SAINTS of the DESE RT, and rnant
Ilov Men and n]Womtien who have dwelt in Siiude, bl tii
Riight Rev. Rchcrd Challoner, D.D., with addctiocnat Lives,
translaed froma the French, by Mrs. J. Sndlier. Printed on

fine paper, 2 plates, ia one voIme, 600 pages or mont. 16me-
Ctoth, extra,.. . . .

,, ,, gleiîfcde s,.. % i12
Eniish imit. gilt. gi edgs,

CONTENTS:
Preface; Introdetion ; Lifeof Si. Pal. the first hermit. bhy

St. Jerome; iLifo of St. Anthony ; Life of St. Jiliarion. by Si.
Jeroine; St. Maehus', by St. Jcrone; S. S. Paiccimc.m
and Palleomon; St. Ammion. b Sm. Atcannsics, Si. Paul, the
Simuple; St. Masnirs, tht Elder; St. Mnearims cfAlecxandra:

.S. trore anti Pnmho; Si. Jîuinn Sahns; SI. Abrnlam, tf
Eissn ; St. Jouîtc, ofi Egypt : St. A rs ; Sit.Nilmnon;:Si

Simon Stylites ; St. Entmvnms; St. St NeosiuieS;. Sabasm
St. J na s. St. .Jonli the Alnoner; St. Synchttica:
St. Thais; St. Peiria ; St. Mar' of Egvpt; St. Jercomeit ; Sc
Gregory Nazeannzen ; St. JBasil 'he Grant, &e. ; to whieib i
added a cllectcn of remarkale snvings, phirums, Snd '-

ampiles of the Eas'rn Solitaries, oit o' RucIlfimim, t&c.
Tht following notice of the work is fromIli AthN 'orS

Fremcnac's Jo-nca/:-
"Titix LivEs ni Tr.: FATins OF r EASTFuN Dr
RIs 1 o. 'ns Wrca'os eo Con N ritE WiLnRNss.

Saduiers, N.Y .- " This is another of the books for vichiI ter
Cathohice public art Indter real and dep Ohligatin tiiIo the Sa-
liers. The simbstnance cf this veoimle is Ilhe work of )r. Chai-
lner. Lut Mr. Sudlier of Montrenai has iude'd to i from the
wetll known and interesting volumes entitledl'res Diu Ducrt.
the nonastc lives of St. .Jerome, St. Gregory Nziaizeii, and
St. Batil the Great. Titis Volume i Is sold a aicw crie, and
unasi tunirsitatinoîv wre sta' thait i)o pious C'atiolic fnily
shaould be withou ÏA. J is ;ns interestitg as the Let writtii.
roimnce, ani atlts esiies a nist seolA instruction, and an in-
spiring recommiendtion of the beauty of hoiiness."

ALO, .rU- TnECJElvD: ' ;
TUhe Spmtcwife, ccmaplet, . . 7 b
Wiseman's Leettire un the Hoy Euehmnrist, . 5 0
Menughîer's Speeches, . . . . . >
Britisi Eloquene, containing selections frin Fiai,

Birke, Alneintos, Grattan, Curran, &e. e-
1faf c'tnifbinding,.20

». & 1. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner ofL Nontae Vante and] St Franci

Xavier Streut.
For Sale hy H. COSGROVE, 541 S.Joli.mStreet, uCebeai.

Printed by JOUM GlLISs, for the Propnetor,- o.r
E, C.sa>Editor.

STIE TUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES. ST. UÂTRICK'S SOCIETY. B O O K S S U I T A. B L E Moral ntertaininen Ly Mnn .

Man' nit a fihir, - -- jJainiary T, 1852. Fo TnE P ri Eeilf.d --7
S. d. s. d. i . .COMMENCEMENT OF A CATHIOLIC LIBRAIRY Ruletfùa Christiain te, 2 voLs, - 7

Wlheat, . - per minot 4 6 a 4 9-. 'Vm e >Inn bensur.ph'edLbyithem Su.bscF riber nt the picesan.RrlesOfdltheRs
.. - - - 1 10 a 2 o ,nexed, tvith a considcrable"discount otr. Sinner?à Ccuide,in tretRedv. P.iewitof Gran 3a,

Oat, -- . .Sifner'si Converson 'redueced to Principks
Barley, .. - - .- - 3Oa 3 6 ls-rony Â.D nîonarnu. TJemporaI nnd Etedd', - ... -

34 a 3 8 ts Di2 Liprouri's Wyav of Salvation, . -
Ruck -- . -. 4o. yiii¡s t olessed -Sacarment, -

iluektitaat - 11 O a 0 ]tisî.ry oif the Cuicrcli, tv Pastorini, . . 9 3. Love of Christ,
Rye, - - - - " ~ aisory f flh Bible,byi vittave, . . . 2 Jf. Spirit cf

Fa.er bus. 1 3 a1 -iistor of Jreland, h Àbl Mne-Geeo n. . 10 0 o. Preparation for Death,
eans, American - - - 4 0 a 5 OThe lisc and Fall o the Irish Nation, by'Sir Jonah

R eans. Canadian . - - 5 6 a 6 o Tarrmn on. . . . . . r, noo s or 2 NsT ILc ris, sE RMONS, & . c
Mto - Lif-rof gr.'l 41711c IH., bv Aidin, (London Edition), 1 Cechin on the Mass, . - - - .. i 'Ca a i n z peT qr. 2 0O a 4 6Gcy.1ifeof Cahin. bv do.., . .c' > nt, lîism efiha C6nciiI oM rent. -

Larn, - --3 0 a 410Lies of the Saints, hAlbnnButler.12 vols.. .
real, - . - - - - 2 6 .a 10 0 Do. do11. (Clhen li Edition) e vole. mnslin, 20 0 aD io f (I11 e . itry ofreland - - . b
Beefa per lb. 0 3 a 0 61Livrs of thle FatChersC of the Desert, by Bishop hi- OC -n * r poisinr uf an, byt' K eeni iie, .- 3G
Lard, -- O a 0 7 j1A SPECIAL MEETING of Ifhe ST. PATRICK'S 0- loner. . 9 Po . 9 Gnersn, -yAb Gaume

Lard, -- - · · - t) G a ~7CmxvY. vill lie held at Sr. PATRICK'S HALL. on MON- Lire ef Christ oacndil Apostles. Trnsniatî fron catoe Pilpit, n.Sh - -. ..Chee, :- - - .. - a "- DAY EVENING next, at EIGHT 'elock preeiselv. the French fci Faer DO Ligny, by Mrs. J AJ Sercnn'.2 vols. (S&ondrlork, re- - - - 0 4 a 0 G Memlers are partieudarly requiestedto attend, as business of Salier; Svo., with 13 plates. . .. . 0 O Gahanrcc Sermons, ----.--- ond--r)-- -eutter, Freslei..D·· - - 1 3 a 1 6 nuportance wig. bce r.f Dr. Doyli, lte Biso Leighclin M'ca'si.----
Butter, Sah-- - ..- - O il a i i By Order, Ltife ,f the Beteed Virc.in. Trnnlatds ] cfrom the alahers Sermaon- - - -BterH l - - - -Il 5 6 . J. CLARKE. Sec. Frenlich,2 . 26Gus S

r 0 13 of St. Pntriek, St. Bridgét, nntI St. Coilumbkille i Magîire.s tîrorial Srncm 7pa ce OJ . %tira.Jan. 13. 1533. troll
. .- - - - - - -- -- -- Lut of St. 1ranris Xavier, .

Four, - - pertquintal 11i a 12t)NE, Do.oft.Tntisi.Aot
taîmeal, -r -- . - - 9 6 a 10 ( Di. i iSt. TnentofPal.6 cnsEsss uiReviwsOiiout

DIT F-:1'r1ROM THE MANUFACTUREIL. li. and Insti-ic of the iJesiiR, by avignan t . 1i 10'rnn (ene sies( ot o
Do. ofSt. AiphTnsîts TLiuour . ~ eno Catholie Library p )

- AGENTS FOR TE TRUE lVITNESS. W. Mc M A NA MY, n fllhformiatioi. hy'cobleu. 2 vols. inon 3 9 The ren ook. - u--t .. - 3
) iAnientH -im d The Solrstlofrhl Nation,"-- parts bouninione t 3

tfrx;20G.-Mr.i1) 2dDameIs. .ei, End'u)n . v eiet Mnure's letelWorks - . -1 2 GfA l ner C. E .- Ir. Jas. Doy le. 2 0nG JMJ C .Dam e Stre e, ( W es En d,) M olert Histori , y d.4 -oç. ,rn"i-rvan ndE m -
ieauharnois-Mr. I f. P.gue. I < ..'c:nver.'disrect frm thc Manufac.turerSEVERIAL (,nit neu'nen and Moder Hitre Lfe f Emmett - - - -

Iran! ford, C. W.-M. Jouhn Comnerford. A-S "i l CEAAHEl) Tist. offthîVari:tions'thc Protistnut Secs, 2 v 7 Pilips, Curran. Grattan and Ennett's speelies 7 a
Bclown.-Mr. Ewnrd IBurke. COLEIRAINE YARD WIDE LiNENS, lisory of tle Anio Saon Chicrei. b Linga, . 7; Te aboye iS not a complte liht of le books pcîsit4.

k m-non and Decreeis of hle Coutncil if Trent, . I q but a s ecun nulht he mnde larg enough froan il fori té
-. lo • S Err r»n s. . a upwr .ee.s JHiorv cf te Irish Senl-rs in Aierirn, 2 6 commenc oi a Catholic Librarv. Al lite ioike la thisaercin.-A. E. Montmnarquet, Esq. Sp.:cial|r tnde fre Fmaijl tise, warraanted al pure Flu:. un- Primney orvf tA postulic Sec, lv Arcbishnp enriek 7 G c one ioundci]. tKcv WOrks r"cei-dd imiecite. ner:arleîon, Ristnigcuche, &c.-Mr. Joseph Meagier. ua cor uminess of bestcre and durabiitv. Culben Legacies to Parons and Lahtres-a their pulie.ntion.

hunbiy.-r.Jhi Jacketi. - -N..-GENTEMEN'S SI- liTS, in ciless vacriera scque]ttlIllnoryofflicefornaiiî,ir.vriionxti ,s., nmeuezohtHitraf h eomain îà11 r.yr od.u a.s

1


